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8AJN1 IT A M
VOLUME XV AZTEC, NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26. 19C4. NUMBER 1
KEEP UP
INTEREST
Now That We Have Start
ed Let Us Keep
THE BALL AROLLIN'
And Lend AH Our Strength To
ward Building Up San
Juan County.
Orchardists tq frutt growing
community caonot help but lind it to
their advantagb to join and help Bup
port a fruit growers' aquation of their
own, By haviug un association they re
combininc their efforts tn show tho out
Bide world tho kind und quality of frui
their county produces, and it gives the
piun who takes an interest in fruit
raising an idea of what he may expect
from that country, having a tendency to
. lead him where this line fruit grows and
should he be desirous of a home the
chances are two to one that he would
locate where the people are enterprising
enough to band together in an effort t
roach tho outside world with their fruit
and produce.
The idea of having an association is
this: It pluses you in a pueitiou
to ask butter accommodations from
transportation companies, gets you
better freight rates and you also have
the advantage of coubiuing to i car-
load lots. This hae a tendency to make
buyers in citieB in the oaut look to such
a couutry for a largo part of their fruit
and produce, providing it is of a
.. l:
San Juau county fruit cannot bo ed
and in very few instances
equalled. It has tho flavur, size, color
and io noted for its keeping qualities.
With proper packiug San Juan county
fruit could be sont to any part of the
world and if our fruil growers would
take especial caro in packing our fruit
would alwayB reach eastorn markets l
good ehype and it would only bo a ques-
tion of a short time until you would
notice in all tho fruit storo windows
in the largo cities tho following placard:
; "THi FAMOUS SAX JUAN :
; CO., NEW MEXICO, FRUI 1" :
Rocky Ford is famous the world over
for the raiding of wa'.ormolons tino
cantaloupes as íb abo Uroeley for ruin-iu-
potatoes and Graul Junction for
hor peaches. There is no ruasor why
San Juan county ehould not have alike
reputation. Wo cue raise cantaloupes,
watermelons, strawberries, tuuiatos,
patatoes, etc., that are of a superior
quality Bnd thore is no reason why the
fruit aid produce grower of this county
should not take advantage of this aeso
ciation in order to establish a market
for his crop.
This great American country of ours
is rapidly progressing and if we wish to
be in the raco we must wake up. The
way we have been trodding a'ong in the
sume old furrow for the past number of
yeurs reminds one of the old song,
"Then I Must Have Iieen a Dreamiu'."
So long as wo depend upon Durango
tor a market, just that long will we
have our "noses to tho grind-stone- ."
Of course it is natural for our people to
blame Durango merchants for tho simtH
prices received for their fruit and pro-
duce, and perhaps at times they have
beeu cliquish In regards to prices, but
we must take into consideration that
their little city and contiguous country
is not largo euough to absorb the out-
put of San Juan county fruit and pro-
duce. We are a free and independent
people and them is no reason why we
should depend upon another peoplo to
dipoeeof tho products of our commun-
ity. Of course some will agruo tint
freight rutes urn ho high that there are
no protlts derived from products that
aro shipped. Possibly tlint li true, but
the opportunity has presented itseif
whereby the fruit and produce grower
can, through the ofllcoq of the San Juan
Couuty Fruit and Produc Growers'
Association, place his output on an
eastorn market at a profit.
That every citizen in San Juan county
Would welcome, a railroad thore is no
doubt, und we coniend tlmt ".he best
Way to get a railroad is. to develop tho
country by way of getting moro land
Under water, thereby inducing capital
to put in canning factories, sugar beet
factories, etc,, and along with there
create a greater demand for our
fruit on eastern market!. If we can
work along these linos for a few years
with an untiring hand this couuty will
feoon become so well developed that there
Kill be no troubiu iu getting easturu
capital interested in way of ImUiliniT a
ruilroaii. We nro San iuhii county
first, lant und all thu time, but wn don't
think (hat eastern capital is ü'iing to
build a railroad through this part of the
territory just beeaiifo Sar. Juan county
is situated in tho noi tlnventern part ot
New Mexico, ami all of her propio are
good looking." We mutt Uuuioustrato
to them that we have tho resources.
Now that we have got the ball to
rolling, let us push it ulutig, and if aoy- -
oua uets in tho wav. jint "roll it over
eiu."
Silver City Gets Convention.
At a meeting of tho territorial
central comutitte6 of the Democratic
party in Santa Fe on Feb. 17 it was do.
cided to hold the territorial convention
:n Silver City on April 111, An attempt
to indorse William Randolph Henist for
tho presidency failed, but resolutions
woro adopted thauking him for his
efforts to secure Btutoli.,ou fur the
territorios.
A resolution favoring joint statehood
for New Mexico and Arizona, siiico the
Republican party has mado single ilo
hood impossiule, as pawed.
The representation at the territorial
convention was lixod at one delegate
for every 100 Democratic votes cast at
tho last general election, no county to
have less than two voten. In the evening
a banquet was tendered tho visiting
Demócrata by tho local Democracy at
the Hotel Normandin, The statehood
resolution adopted read ús follows:
"lis it resolved, by the Democratic
territorial central committee in regalar
session assembled, that, on tho u!l
important question of the admission of
tho territories to tatehood, and voice
ing thb individual ueiJimeiits of thi
members that compose it and deeply
deploring the inability of congress to
accord to the tenitories that iiideoeiid- -
ent recognition as stales to which w
behove they are entitle. und-'- tho
constitution, and which they haw won
by their lo)l conduct es citi'iie
this nation, in tho aleienco however, of
that individual recognition. Wo believe
that the joinder of the territorios of
Now Mexico and Ariisona into one stato
is not compatible with the welfare of
thoir people, but that it will eonduco to
gr eater strength and progress th.i'i they
can possibly attain under a territorial
form of government; and, bo bolieving,
wo declare that, upon our failure to
obtain single statehood, wo will chic
f'lllv pecfil ll' th" i f "oiiC
joint statehood with Arizona; and if
thut bo the only means by which our
rights can be established in congrega wo
earnestly request tho l)ei;io"r,d'c mem- -
bors of both branches of the national
legislature to support a bill to that
effect.
"We denounce the conduct of the
Republican territorial central commit to a
of New Mexico in opposing joint st itc- -
hood :n its recent meetiog as imtnie to
the promises heretofore ma i" by them
to tho people of tho terrilorj , for their
failure to indorse the only means of
becoming a stata which is offered us by
congress, and for cpenly uMugonizing
tho measure, thereby showing that the)
are not, and, as we have constant y
believed, never have been in favor of
statehood in any form."
Editor and Doctor.
If an editor makes a mistake he has
to npologizB for it but if a doctor makes
one ho buries it. If editor undies ouo,
there is a lawsuit, swearing and the
smell of eurphur, but if the doctor
makes one, there Is a fuurul, cut
llowers and tho smell of varnish.
The doctor can use words a yard long
without knowing what it means, but if
the editor uses it he has to spell it.
If the doctor goeu to seo another
mau's wife he charges for tho visit, but
if tho editor goes to see another man's
wifo he gets a charge of buckshot.
Any old medical college can make a
doctor. You can't make an editor. ' Ho
has to bo born.
hen a doctor gets drunk it's a case
of "overcome by heat," anil if ho dies
it is heart trouble. When an editor
gets drunk it's a caso of too much booze;
and if ho ill's it's a caso of dulirium
termens, Ex
Tho days or chivalry have not yet
ended, and optimists may take courage,
In congress on Monday Co-g- i et-ma-
Shiifroth, Democrat, of Colorado rose in
his placo and astonished the house and
olectioiiB committee by resigning his
seat and moving that his opponent be
admitted in his place, long and careful
scrunity of tho election return.) having
convinced him that the ballots had bbon
tampered with to his advantage, and he
refused to profit by it. Such an exhi
bition of inl"gri'.y was unprecedented
and members of both parties applauded
him with great enthusiasm aid deep
fooling.
The Japanese torpedoes are dead
ly instruments or war ct:u are
capable of iudepoudnnt motion through
the water at great distances, being
nicely balanced, so as to float a short
distancio below the surface. Striking a
vobsoI below the water lino, its most
vulnerable point, the charge, of gun
cottou is exploded and inevitably u hole
1b blown iu tho ship's side. Even tho
torpedo nets, always used by tho heavy
warships when at anchor at night, arc
not proof against tho attack of the cun-
ningly devised scissors attached to these
torpudues.
POSSIBLE WAR
COMPLICATIONS.
England and France Awaiting
Developments.
Tho Turbio Cheiftan iu an editorial
writes as fo'Jons iu regards to potsiblo
war complications iu Asia and e:
"Outside of the raging storm ir eastern
Asia, there are mjiiy war clouds thut
threaten to delugo the world with blood.
The most menacing of these in its pos
sible consequences is the entanglement
of I ranee and Great llritaiu ir. tho
struggle between Russia and Japan
implications re lively jo arise at any
iime wtiicli will mvolve t ranee and
England in serious quarrel and
thopiesont circumstances such quar-
rels aro usually dangerous. And as the
war progresses it is likely to be iiicie..s- -
ingly difficult for those two poweru to
keep out of it. If Ros-si- is iuicce-sf- ul
England uannot allow the destruction of
lapauese power ;ind the preponderance
if Russia in north China, without a
tremendous loss of hor own prestige and
a serious injury to her own interests.
And on the other h and if Japan is vic-
torious, Rm.sia will need moro than
ever tho Iiiendlv aid of her alley,
France, which will not bo indi-'pus- to
grant it
"Another inat'er of very serious
importance is the question of of how the
Asiatic race, .ire going to bo ielliienced
by this war. For the (list tune in mod-
ero an oriental nation is making
a successful stand against a E lropean
one. If japan follows her naval lioior- -
ies by triumphs against R.isHa'j army
it is going to give the millions of Cbini:
and the millions of lulu a Uiffcroiit
vie.v of matters from any they have
previously held. It is reported aoeady
mat tlie people ot .ortu (Jimia aro
greatly excited over tun reports of Jap
aneso victories. Just what will happen
when tho kno.vledgo is spread over Asia
it is hard to pr. diet,
"On the other hand if Russia should
win against Japan it would give hor í
tremendous prestige throughout Asia
and it Iv'H-si- realiy lias designs upon
India and Persia it would be increasing- -
i) ddlieiii' for the Rridsh to maintain
he globe,
"Tho Turkish complication is not of
the proportions involved in a war be-
tween Fracee and Urcat ij.iUin, but it
is a most serious one ' and
ui.fortui.a'ly it is all ready a fact, An
outbreak has all ready nccured in Mace
donia and tho temper already shown by
trie lurlcs on one side and Holgaría
on the other leaves little room to hone
that it (.mu be suppressed wittiout great
Id- 1'i.lshod and suffering.
L'lio general situation is a most
thr- atcii g one, and the tight between
Russia and Japan, may be far from the
most important military event of the
ear.
LAN!) JIATTLK ON TUR YALU,
"The Val u river is a comparatively
small stream which Hows southward
luto tho Yellow sea and forms tho
bouiidry between Manchuria and Korea.
N.iar its mouth is thi city of Yongampho
ami about one hundred and fifty miles
up the Blieam are two other cities, Wiju
on the east oi Korean bank and A tilling
on uio west or .uanetiiiriau tuA ol ino
stream, These cities have recently
been opened to trtule, largely through
tlie efforts of American minitterrt to
China and Korea, although the tinal
rrangemeiits have not beeu accepted
by Russia, S
" 1 no valley ot trio laUl promises to
bo luc theater for events of world wide
interest iu tho next lew months, and
airead) the Russian and Japanese
aruii s ate poiiiiug into it from both
sides and preparing for a groat buttle
which may possibly determine the
results uf tho war.
"The Sihe.'hm railroad was originally
built down the valley of the Amur to
the sea at Vladivostok. Hut after the
Russians secured control of Port Arthur
and negotiated an arrangement with
China by which they gained possession
of Manchuini, a branch railroad was
built from n town called Harbon south-win- d
to the old Manchurian capital jf
Mukden and onward to Port ArtK'r
i'lusioad passes c'mnich rab:y to in
east of tho Yalu river,
"While the movement of tho respect-
ive armies are being carefully kept us
military tecrets there is good reason to
believe that the Japanese are lunoihg
largo bodies oí men on both sides of the
K
.reati peniunsu'.a near tho M incluirían
line and that tóese armies both nave
as their objective point tho
.
valley of
tuo Yalu and lUtt Russian troops that
aro being concentrated there,
"In tho opinion of some of the mili-
tary a'.rjoi ilies the groat battle is likely
to take placo iu a Bbort time, while
others hold that the Japanese will wait
as long as they can afford to do so,
without giving iho Russians the oppor-
tune- to bring reiutorcLUi'.uts over thoir
railroad. It is urged in support of this
latter view that the Japanese now have
command of tho sea, and can thus bring
their full mili'ary Btreegth to boar at
tho most destraillo point. It will bo if
great advantage to Japan to establish
her position at Seoul and other p' Hits
iu Korea and also to arrange hor forcei
COÜNTY
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0 Just Received ir?!? II
For Ojr
Spring Li íe of
Tailor-- ! : de
Globing!
From $810 to
$45 Per
Every Suit is uarantml
to tit.
Made by ; I1KST
CHICAGO TA.'.ORS.
A1m
Received ? milk's
For Cur
Spring I r.e of
5 rLadi AH
I U. V ll
Win A a
1MUü ,-A- íi Ü31
From 5-$- 25
per S..:i:1.
ou the fion .ii-- ii I !i" l i i'
position tor olíei.iii'i :n.d i'n I' i
furo.
"I )u tl.e oilier liml t'le ! ios Me
already threatened w'.lli tin: vtrn.itli n
of the the i : t ; i ir i.f the r
supplies and tlie i.:leri".ip! of c mi- -
tnnnicati'in. It is d nilitful u hi ticr the
Sili'Tiun ruilroiid i!i enlliee to kei-;- i the
troopf ulreiidy in M inclnirii imi ; iliccl
with food, clolhinu oi.d uiimniiitio'i fur
the next three montli-i- , t i K y !io(!,oi' i f
hriiminj,' in reini'iirc'.'iii oit-- i. tinder
sin.di circiiMmhinces tho J.ipmis,' muy
well that their pinition in cn.if-lniitl-
tiro .vi nt; stronger while thut of their
enemies is steudily weiikeninif, Hud while
a bold uttnelc upon t:io Uuscin-- i would,
if succes-fu- l, he of grain adf.intnp to
them, they in iv decide that the waiting
Kiiine is the h"st one for them uni'.er the
circuniPtunces
"Hut whether th" buttle comes uow
or Inter on, it is pretty certain to come,
and the only alternative would lie tho
capturo i.f IVrt Arthur and the n
tfarripon of that placo wiMiou t a Luule
in the open Held."
Last Tuesday fvnn life convicts
tho penitentiary ut Santa K"
Actim; Siiperinton-den- t
R. (i, H arret, cut him
with a knife tacaiise he w.Hild not give
up the combination for the in nmry and
KilífiHl and bound him. 1'hey tl.i li cut
the telephone w ires runr.inir to th-- ' city,
When on their way up the stairway to
tho wives and children of tho peneten-tlar- f
ofllcials wi:h Ihe intenlion at us-i- uij
them us shieldn, they were over
powered by ihe guards. Walter llulf-mau- .u
United titules prisoner, iu the
meanwhile drove into tho city and
alarmed the citizens, A posse armed
with ritles hurried to tho scene to help
in ipiellini,' the mutiny, but they weio
not needed, A
C'lngreHsin in orUt.-'- buj in
troduced a bill providing thut all that
portion of Aiiz ma lm north an w.-s-
of tho Colóra lo river be iinnoxed to
the etate of Utah. This bill woii'd
have a tendency to further complícale
tho statehood question.
Tho death of Senator Harina virtually
roiuoves all opposition to Iviosevelt iu
regards to nnrninati in fur presidential
honors on the Republican ticket,
Estray Notice.
Notice In Iwrel.y niViMi tlul Ibe im.lersl giuii
btSUkennp Ihe follnviiiK ilOHiribvil
Hiiiiiiiilat lier much, A.tec, New Mexico,
viz:
One norrellx'rsi'. 9 yeurs ohl, f.mr while feel,
wlnt.-stri- In fiii i'. c mnl liraiuled
quarter circhi slar i.n lelt ule.uliler.
TliKioviier or ovvui t h.iIiI aiil--
at furfeltn ill' lime at llic cml id . von
mi.iiihs from l'ie ilaie "I t'le HrHt iul)lii-:itio-
ot 'Jin iiuHcn, u i il s U .linoil t.y ill" i'Wr.cr or
nwni'rH llieroof, or ih"; air.Tit. proving
unci paving iü leiiul claws ibficm.
Mlt-- i .Hill NIXON,
First pub. Nuv. Hi, luna. Auc, N. M.
Tlll'.-- l
San kn Stores Co.
,
b'illt
AZTEC, N. M.
CAPITAL 8:i0,000
Ouií a iSi'iuT! lu:tti('KM)n ashlienil principles
tut are i with eotistwa
tiw bankiili,.
Exchange Bought and Soli
Collections Promptly Attended ta,
T. A. PIERCE,
Loans AND
Insurance,
A 'A T K C.
Xomaífei where
vou Live
Yi.u rank li voir iccniiat with Itiis
Haul; an It v. il! --.x i p. r eei.t. luteii'st for
en ; iutvo t - (v.mpounili-i- "inartcrly,
Business and Personal Accounts Solicited
Wri'.n lor (air .lescrii'tivo pinnphlrt. Safety
li'.xns fur nan. Ciipliul f T.i.Kiu.
Colorado Slate Bank
lil'U N(iO, COI.cm.UH)'
M. N. KÜKI .v X Ii:k-ue-
W.i i II '. in: l'i ii !
.
.I u r ,w ' ' i. r I v .i 1 r
First Batel Baal
I'l.'UN(.0. COLO.
Capital $100,
Di.lli Brown .t Co . Kot.'llilifle'il
Fii"HC N'lti'Jiinl liiiiik. Krt'iililiHlieil ls2
- OKI-' (Kit" ami JlIUHCTOHS,
At.KKKIJ I'. CAMP. i'lesiil.'Ut,
JOHN L. Me, HI,, Vice President,
iVm.I' V Mi l'', Collier,
AKTII l'lt W.AYKKS, Axs't. Culiii-r- ,
CHAIJUKS UOE'l'TCHER.
Kerti'Jli PemliMi Drafts, I.nttern f Credit,
T- I1V UoM Hulll"U.
Iti i p t, miiileii Tima leUet.
rt h- - in.'ii! wiih cmteninrH tlirouicli
.in h ii ti t.n in Tuv us inei Country will re
.oive pr. impi un. e. ireful iilli'iitioii.
I iiiitiit
I' I
Ot 1 irnihimton, X.
' Mi' ll g;."..nn:i
in.li hhril ooo
tiiini .$.'.0.000
A general baiiUiiisj business trunsac-.ed- ,
l.oaiip inaile on approved security,
ixchaii" bought and sold. Collections
a specialty.
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES TO RENT
PPFICEKS.
I. W. Dai, ii. Is. Pre--
M. AiitHilrii, V. Pres. nuil i -- hler.
DIRECTORS.
V. DiiiiimN M, Animl.--
.oruii K. (ii Hllii W. II llnriiiii;tiiii
.Miireelie A. Ainoileu
! Tte Strater Hotel
Ul'HANtiO COLOKALIÜ.
CITAS. E, STILWELL. Pripriclor,
l';.r:-- claf Special rates to
country people..
5sEEncaniiHHn
"REX"
''Rex" Meats are branded
"Rex," net C. I', Co.
Rex Lard is Kood.
Diamond "C" Lard, abso-
lutely pure.
Diamond "C'! Hams never m
eijuaueu.
Diammid "C" Soap '.:
i'k your jrocer.
CI' DOM A Try it; at your
i'ucer.
Tlie Aztec Restaurant.
ED, FIEDLER, Proprietor.
First class meals, neat and tidy rooms
i,'ood service, Youf patronage solicited
"The Red Front,"
f'ir lowest prices on puoh, doors, mold
lues, shingles Hiid lumber of all kinds,
call at yards of The Durango Planing
Mill and Lumber company, rear of the
i'irst .National bank, Durango. Mill
work a specialty.
1 AZTEC LIVERY STABLE.
JAKV1S fe 1IAKT. Proprietors.
Best Turnouts in San Juan
Kati.1
the Kulu.
ami tor
ARCADE
ICi'HSOUlHile
Prices.
Ilav Drain Palo.
iBaker &
v LLj
PHONE
in Aztec,
The Durando,
and Fannington
.... Slao Lino.
Kucy riding fita:;ea, makintr the trip thronjjli to Dunini:o from Aztec or
Kurminu'ton ;n one day. 'i he j .i ;.ii:ii.!i' of travelin; pulilic Holicitbd
Pftcltiiirefi to bo Hont hy i'xi.ri.js shoulil be left tit the po.itnttici) in Aztec.
THE AZTEC HOTEL,
CHAS. H. Proprietor.
Tb? patronage of the public is solicted. It is our aim to please. We
ask a trial.
The Brick Hotel Aztec, New Mexico
:
MOULDINGS
CLASS, PAINTS and OILS
SASH AMD DOORS STOVES AND TINWARE
LUMBER
.
LATH SHINGLES
IMPLEMENTS.
McCOY & KATUJEN,
AZTEC, - - NEW MEXICO.
Pianos
Sheet
5 The largest stock of Gold and
elry and Silver Ware at Kastern
EXPERT
J OrtOP US LINE.
SEND US YOUR WORK.
MORRISON & FARO W
of
The Palace Meat Market
Fresh and Salt Meats, Lard,
Butter, Kkks Ktc. Your patronage
solicited.
AZTLC New Mexico'
OiipnHtte W. It. WllllaniH'.l
The People's Corral
Livery Stable.
Felen & Haloway, Props.
DURANGO
FRANK SHARP,
General Merchant,
Cedar Hill, NewMex.
County at Reasonable
the
BAKER,
ÍI
SALOON
WUITE l.
New Mexico.
Aztee ('. M. ELLIOTT
Fmiiriotur.
r!T3E?.3ZZ3!
M f!
Organs j
Music
Silver atches, Clocks, Jew- - p
Catalogue prices, in Southern 2
REFERENCE.
FIRST NATL. BANK
AUSTIN & TURNER
HLACIÍSMIT1IINQ-AN-
REPAIRING
Sici:ial iittcntion to bicj ;le repairing
Aztec, New Mexico.
strictly in the Push
I'..r nllkimls of.
FURNITURE
.Now auil Second Hand
Mattresses, Springs,
Wagon Covers and Tents.
Look D Ovnr
Di'tnro You Purchaaa
A. B. DOUGLASS,
DURANGO. COLO
Colorado
I HAHN
w
..
' n
WSTCHMSKER AND JEWELER
DLRaGC
A
Proprietors
- - -
and
- - COLORADO
THE INDEX
AZTEC, NEW MEXICO.
i
Mrr.o. Patti wPI ti.'c home iO.iv a
t ..: Il tfc.t i n l wi ll, whit
-
.'
It begins ti look a- - II ii- V.is-ou- -i
ir.il. may as wcil U getting ready
lui a sea voyage.
.'nran has triilion.-- f r war. and it
11 Id (Hi well in K(fi them for loco-u- ,
olives and brie a I rac.
Turkey has .romi.-c- to make full
reparation, and hopi we will ho good
to Hi it go at that.
It mar he thHi tin Turkish soldier
rmokes a hetter brand of coffin nuil
than the Rritish sol.lli r does.
KlnR Edward swore the other day
and now New York is threatened
with a siiocl.ing vae of profanity.
And yet many more persons have
been hurt In railway accidents this
year than in flyiiiL' machine accidents.
Loarnd ethnologists liave discov-rre-
that all tribes within the arctic
circle are of one race - the hhihber
race.
There are heavy fogs in Paris this
winter, owing no doubt to the sud-
den flood will between that city and
Ixuidon.
All Fools' day appears to have
played a part with the bungler who
sought by forgery to fasten guilt on
Capt. Dreyfus.
When Tom l.awson writes vrrso in-
stead of prose in dealing with Amal-
gamated and Heinze, is the worst
ever or isn't it?
New York could satisfy a good deal
of natural curiosity by revealing
where it fo-- s to pel the exhibits for
its beauty shows.
A man named Solomon is in trouble
at Hamilton. Out., over a little mat-
ter of '.wi-wi- v s. Mow the Solomons
have degenerated!
Ki'Mii the commetits it is inferred
that New York considers "Parsifal"
superior to Tete Daüey, but not quite
0 good as Willie Collier.
Sir Thomas I.ipton is nccused of
failing to live up to his financial ob-
ligations. Still, that's a common fail-
ing for jolly good fellows.
The French soldier who intends to
subjugate 'ihl African tribes by pho-
nograph doubtless means to (it all the
i' lindera with "Hiawatha."
i
' The duke of Roxburgh)' renews his
declaration that he will never come
to America again, Neveitlieless, we
wish you a happy New Year.
This year has added .".,72:1 miles to
the mileage of railroads in this coun-
try. I,et us see that this does not
increase the number of collisions next
j iar.
It is rumored that Mr. Morgan of-
fered $jriii.(i(ni for the i riginal maun-scrip- t
of "Paradise Lost." Wonder
wiat he'd offer for "Paradise Re-
gain.) d?"
Wl'f.t a vast sum that Missouri man
with the "scrupulous conscience"
must have secured by foul means
when he has returned by stealth more
than
An Indiana man has written a finan-
cial history of the world. Hut who
cares an thing about financial mat-
ters now? What we want is u treat
lse on the liver.
Those hand-painte- stockings that
we learn from the fashion maga-sme- s
the gills are wearing now
thould have been just the thing tu
Lang up Christmas tve.
10 mills make n combine,
10 combines make a trust,
10 trusts make a merger,
in Mergers make a inaunato
And he makes all t "no money!
Andrew Carnegie has been left a
leanest of $jtiO by the will of n Phila-
delphia woman, which of course
means simply so much more trouble
for him in his task to keep from dy-
ing rich.
With riots and murders and hold
Hps making life exciting in Chicago,
t lie Chicago police have received
strict orders that hereafter they
must keep their trousers nice ly
creased.
Fancy what a dull place '.he island
of Hayti would be if they didn't have
those revolutions. You can't expect
'people t be satisfied with no other
excitement than chicken tights and
the breakbone fever.
Img Gee, a Chinese launilryman
near New York, has ap lied to the
courts for a divorce from his wife, a
Chinese woman, and nil Ih ir friends
and acquaintances feel int mid
thoroughly scandalized at his Amer-
ican conduct.
Bill Nye's grave in N:irth Carolina
1b said to be unmarked by n stone of
any kind and to have suffered such
neglect that it may hardly ho fouud
among weeds and rubbish. What a
funny story Hill could write on the
subject if he were here now!
Without any positive knowledge in
the subject we are willing to hypothe-
cate a gallon of printer's ink n the
proposition that there Is a pitch-blend- e
mine, with its alluring possi-
bilities of radium, somewhere In Penn-
sylvania, and that Mr. Rockefeller
will have the exclusive ownership of
it some day.
Wor y Gil I reported to he in hid-
ing. It Isn t likely, however, that a
man with as much money as he Is re-
ported to have cirrrlr-- away with
him ca:i keep out of sight very long
LINES to Tin: nvr.u.
I.f poeis n pit tu will.
About the limit mid soul.
And in sn-n- ' I e:ti-toi- ; d sunni t still
Their K: I v worth .slnl.
I. whn nuit walk in hunit-l- wavs
And ivmIi t iniM s woo,
1 wiite this simple sena to ial.--e
Tin? llwr ami uue.
W! fit's I,. art or snul to nmrtul man,
Wlim illi' t! 1m;. nl
Tu us i lullous rntitui'-- ' when
The llvi-l'- eet of
Vhlle s.Mimen! 1 !i,V:e i! is
All Well enollctl O'il line.Yt wlen we en-m- ritfli down to "bii,"
The livel l ulu tile ki.
So. don't you to tbe "r.oney hards'
Solt serainn lit suemnth.
For he who huhrst truth reHiüs
Will keep Ills liver plmnh.
Hp knows Unit lit nit and soul may ss
A mortal, in a way.
Tut. oh! thev're hoth "N". )1." ui.h ss
Yuur IUti's nil "(J. K."3P
THE TULIP MANÍ
II T M1NKHVA M. I.IMIKN. 1
Vopyrigtrd. Wi3. fpy Tkt .4x'Ao I'MMing Company. I
He was a tall, gaunt, white haired
old man of seventy or more. He lived
alone Just across the street, In an
old fashioned frame building, covered
with vines and creepers. In front was
a little plot a narrow strip of
ground where lilies of the valley
grew in summer, llehind was a long
garden filled in spring with rows aud
rows of blazing tulips.
I saw him first working with a little
hoe among the bulbs with their long,
green leaves. After that I saw him
often. I would stop for a few moments
on, my way home in the evening and
watcb him while he went up and dow n
the long rows.
He asked me to come in, one even-
ing, and look at his tulips. 1 went; he
showed nie the different, varieties,
stepping among them with infinite
rare. Then we sat down on a little
bench outside of the hack door, wheic
hop vines climbed up the. side of the
house, and he began the story of his
life. What prompted him to tell it
was my asking if he never tried to
grow any flowers except tulips.
"Try, my man," he said, absently,
then was silent- for a while. A far-
away look (ame into the faded eyes.
He took his pipe from his mouth and
knocked the ashes to the ground.
"You've never heard then? I thought
everybody knew about my Kitty
Kitty and her tulips.
"It happened years ago ah. me, so
long ago; but It's as fresh to me as
ever my Kitty's simplo white face
and dark, pansy eyes." His coat
sleeve went, across his eyes as if wip-
ing away n teat',
"WhPtl I think of that morning
when I left her to go away out west, I
can always see the tulips, too. They
were something like these, only ah!
such- - blood-re- ones and such white
ones, so pure and delicate. Kitty,
with her white apron and while linen
, always reminded me of
the white ones.
"She lived out in the country. The
house stood back from the rond and
you had to go down a long lane past
the sheep pasture and the apple or-
chard to find It. I went to seo her
every day. She was all the world to
me. I loved her loved her witn all
my heart, and we were to be married
when I came back back from the
west, with my pockets full of money
I bent down and kissed her un.I said,
Well, good bye. Kilty good bye, my
gtrl. Keep a light heart till I come
back. Good bye.'
"But she put her head on my shoul-
der and cried, 'Oh, don't go, Jim
don't go,' she kept spying over and
over to the last. That was tin the
morning before I went nway, out
among the tulips, all by ourselves.
"I thought of her always. 1 wroie
to her every mail for more tlian two
years, hut then I utopued writint:. for
there had come no answers to my let- -
ters for a long, long time nearly a j
year. 1 thought something had hap-
pened to my letters that they never
reached her. It was such mi out. of
tho way sort of place, where 1 was.
Hut there was money there if I would
only stick to it, and I did for two
it, --ev v ' J?-- f
I saw him first working with a little
hoe among the bulbs.
years longer, and then I went home-ho- me
to my Kitty that I knew was
waiting for me.
"The little station was only a short
way from the house about half a
mile. So I walked. I say walked, but
It was more like a run, I shaded my
eyes at the head of the lane and
looked down, thinking I might see her
outside, somewhere feedlrg the
chickens, maybe, or sitting on the
Btoop. Hut I saw nothing of her.
"To the left In the barnyard an old
man was milking a little black cow. 1
passed on up the path to the front
door. I knocked; but everything was
quiet. The place where the tulip.
grew was a wilderness of weeds.
"'Kitty! Kitty!' I called; 'Kitty, my
girl, where are you?' I opened the
door and went In. It war only a bare,
smoke scented room, with a table in
the center, covered with dirty dishes
and newspapers.
"The old man came up the path
with a pail of milk in his hand. It
was old Hen. He had worked on the
place as long s I could remember. I
met him now on the threshold.
"'Hello, Jim, hello,' says he; 'back
at last why, hello, hello. A welcome
to ye.'
"Welcome" Welcome, with no Kit-
ty; no sweetheart to claim my own;
no trace of the old times, nothing,
nothing only an eld man?
"We sat down tm the doorstep and
he told mo all about It alxiut Kitty,
her troubles with Joe Morgans and
how she finally had to marry him.
"Her father and mother were both
dead.
"Only Kitty left only Ben to take
mP?3 m
"There she sat at the supper table."
care of the place. No wonder my head
went around. I couldn't listen. I had
to go away. I was nearly crazy
crazy to see Kitty.
"I si nick off over tho green fields;
went over the rail fence at a leap,
pushed through the milk-wee- and
wild gooseberry bushes. There stood
the house! A window was open and I
could look through it into tho kitchen.
I leaned against a big cherry tree and
looked. There she sat at the supper
(able the same white face the samo
dark eyes the same Kitty I had
worked and grubbed for through four
long years.
"Joe Morgans sat at the head of the
table. Hut I didn't look at him my
eyes were on Kitty.
"Well, I couldn't stay there there
was no use. Kitty lookci contented;
maybe she was. I waited till I saw
her get up from the table and brush
the crumbs from her lap, then I crept
av.a" and walked all night,
"After that my money went: 1
spent it; I gave it away wasted it.
Why, I had lots of it. Why not? Hut
I lived longer than I expected, and the
money went sooner than I expected. I
drifted here and there, but when I
came to this spot I settled down, and
I've made tip my mind to die here
with my tulips. They make mo think
of her Kitty in the old days, before
anything happened, you know Kitty
wiih her white apron and white
Kilty kneeling among her
flowers, or leaning her little head on
my big shoulder, saying she'd never
like anybody hut inc."
The old man's- chin sank on his
u'"ast, and lie was silent for some
lime. The shadows of night had fail-en- .
Lights were twinkliug in the
windows.
"It Is a sad story," I said.
"Sad? Oh, yes, I suppose," he re-
plied, rousing himself. "Hut I'm keep-
ing you hero listening, my man. It's
growing late time for an old man
like me to go to bed; so good night.
Come over In the morning and I'll pull
you a bunch of tulips to take over
home. Well, good night."
"Good night," I said, and left him.
It was a cold, hitter morning in win-
ter. 1 paused at the gate on my way
to the olllce and looked ncross tho
street nt the frost starred windows of
the old man's house and at the smoke-
less c himney. He was In the habit of
rising early, and I stepped over to see
If anything was the matter. There
w as no response to my t ap, so I turned
the knob and pushed open the door. A
pervasive feeling of cold was In the
air. A pile of pine shavings lay In
readiness on the hearth.
I went over to the bed, standing In
tho corner by the stove, and there,
with one big hand thrown out over
the thick, red comforter, and the blue
lips slightly parted, lay the old man.
He had gone to wait fur Kitty to
meet her, perhaps who knows?
That day I visited the undertaker
and searched the city greenhouses for
his favorite flowers. At last I found
some white ones, and the next after-
noon we laid him away tu rest, with
a tulip on his breast.
HE SOR ED THEM CUT.
Minister Wat Satisfied the Knoti
Were Safely Tied.
A clergyman wno nas just returned
from a trip to Ki.gland tells a story he
heard there of the marriages made on
certain feast days, when no fee lu
charged and the young couples come
.a great numbers a long distance to
take advantage of the custom.
The custom Is not general, but local,
being confined to certain rural places
In the vicinity of Manchester and Old-
ham. "Upon one of those occasions,"
tells the clergymnn, with a chuckle, "a
delegation of fifty young people from
Oldham and the surrounding countryjourneyed to Manchester, making a
picturesque grouping at the Old Eng-
lish church of St. Mark's. Each one
ot the men carried a long staff or stick
as the people there call a cane, and
each of the young women brandished
an umbrella, the use of which will be
presently seen..
"After the ceremony of marrying
the lot was concluded, and the crowd
was going down t.e church aisle, one
young woman hurried back and inter-
cepted the rector as he was guing to
the vestry.
" 'I theenk, meenster, she panted,
that you have morrlcd me to the
wrong felly.'
"Don't let that worry you," said the
rector, who was in a hurry, "sort your-
selves as you go out, "you're all mar-
ried fast enough," and acting on his
advice, they sorted out the right pairs.
"On their way back to Oldham they
bought the things necessary to light
housekeeping,' stringing the lighter
utensils on the sticks and umbrellas,
poised on their shoulders." Chicago
Record Herald.
HAD THE WRONG DRESS.
Nurse-Gi- rl Thought She Had to Wear
Mistress' Bathing Suit.
This Is one of vhose actually-happene-
affairs, and took place in tho
home of a well-know- political speak-
er who lives on St. Paul street. The
lady of the house had had a nurse-girl- ,
who had departed from her some timo
before the securing of a successor.
When the latter came she was so un-
kempt in her dress that the lady of the
house could not overlook the fact, so
she said:
"Minnie, that drcsa you have on will
never do. The girl who was here be-
fore you had a nurse outfit that I gave
her, and it is still here. If you will
step upstairs to the wardrobe you
will find it. Please put it on and come
back at once."
Minnie departed for the upper re-
gions, but soon returned, reporting
that the gown w4ould not do at all, as
it was far too short for her.
"You are mistaken," said the lady
in surprise. "The former girl was tall-
er than you, and if anything the dress
would be something too long for you."
At this the girl hurst into tears, say-
ing she was sure she was right, as
she had tried the frock and found it
far too short.
Still puzzled, the lady of the house
said:
"Go upstairs and bring down that
dress, and we'lljye about it,"
The girl utd'sMaiiil immediately re-
appeared, carrying her mistress' bath-
ing suit. Baltimore American.
Like the Dog's.
Mrs. Frederick B. Schoff, the presi-
dent of the National Congress of
Mothers, dwelt forcibly in a recent
address upon the evil of loquacity.
"Loquacity talking overmuch,"
she said, "that Is a fault inherent In
too many mothers, and In too many
lathers, too, if you come to that. Si-
lence Is a blessed thing and we should
cultivate it when we have nothing to
say. Silence is always bettor, to my
mind, than a buzz of empty and
meaningless talk. I used to know an
old lady who talked overmuch. She
was out walking one August after-
noon when a man passed her with a
dog. The dog's tongue hung out a
little and the old lady stopped and
said: 'That dog is not safe. It should
not be at large. Its tongue hanging
out of its mouth is a sure sign ot
rabies.'
"The old man, who knew the med-
dlesome old lady well, retorted: 'It's
only a sign that the dog's tongue is
too big for its mouth, the same as
some old folks'.' " Los Angeles
Times.
An Incorrigible Dog.
The intelligence of the dog suffered
somewhat by an Athens narrative In
which It is made to appear that an old
dog owned by F. Holcomb recently
engaged with a rattler on the low
grounds near the town, and was se-
verely bitten. Mr. Holcomb was fa-
miliar with the formula for snake
bites. He had some of the medicine
on hand, consisting of whisky and
quinine mixed in quantities to suit.
Opening the dog's jaws he turned a
liberal dose down him. Two or threo
days elapsed during which the animal
was unable to walk straight, yet he
seemed not to have any pain, and In
fact appeared to enjoy himself. But
at last he wps sober again. One would
naturally think that having been bit-
ten once be would have fought shy
of the swamp ufj-rwar- but the mo-
ment he was able to navigate he was
back among the boys again watching
for more snakes. This is why he
seems unintelligent. Detroit (Mich.)
Tribune.
Condemned Murderer's Last Wish,
"I should like my relatives to have
a photograph of me as they remem-
ber me four years ago; a picture of
me not in the garb of a felon, nor
with my prison number pinned on my
breast, but one that will bear upon It
no association with my terrible plight.
Thi3 Is all I ask." Burt Ross, con-
demned to die for the murder of Dep-
uty Sheriff William J. Ward of San
Diego, made the above request of
Warden Tompkins. It Is the first
timo In the annals of San Quentln
prison that a condemned man has
made such a request. It was granted
by tho warden, and a photograph of
the murderer, In citizen's attire, was
taken In the prison gallery, and copies
will be given to Ross' relatives after
his death, in accordance with his lasf
wish San Francisco Examiner.
Home of Widows and Orphans.
Newfoundland has a greater propor-
tion of widows and orphans than any
other cour ry
ImJ' i- - .t
Visiting
A soft shade of dark green cloth
with velvet of a slightly darker tint
is used for this visiting costume. The
pretty belted eton has a double rever
effect csriied out in velvet with cloth
appliques and in cloth with velvet ap-
pliques. Persian lamb being Inserted
in each motif. These revers are
broadly Miinted over the shoulers.
The sleeves are of velvet with scal-
loped points beneath, while lingerie
ruffles of plissc chiffon fall over the
hand. The skirt is plain, the only
trimming being the appliques of vel-
vet and fur. such as appear on the
eton. The white beaver hat is strapped
with broad gold braids and the long
plume in white shades to pink and
jacqueminot at the tip.
Pretty Hat Embellishments.
Large-size- silk cord Is something
entirely new in hat trimmings and is
most effective. A dark blue felt toque
is trimmed with blue silk cord of a
much lighter shade. This cord Is
wound several times around the
crown and looped and knotted at one
side, the ends being brought together
and fastened with a shaded hliie
in the center of the looping.
Silver cord and cabochons form an
effective trimming on white felt and
black velvet hats respectively. Silver
soutache braid is sewed to velvet or
satin ribbon, and with half of the mid-
dle, or the edges, of the ribbon left
plain, Is then used for hands and flat
bows. Silver and gold gauze ribbons
are used for hat bindings.
Russian Coat.
Walking suits made with long coats
!n Russian style are essentially smart
as well as serviceable and are well
adapted to the Jong haired materials t
of the season. This one is made of
gray zibeline with figures of white
an 4 combines the Russian coat with a
plrln five-gore- skirt. The coat is a
specially desirable one and includes
the wide sleeves that mean comfort
as well as style, while the skirt is cut
4494 Rutftlnn Coil, 32 to 40 bust.
4493 Flro Gored Bklit, 22 to 32 waist
to flare freely and generously about
the feet. To make the costume will
bo required for coat G',4 yards 27 or
4 yards 44 or 52 inches wide; for skirt
C4 yards 27, 2 yards 44 or 3'4 yards
02 Inches wide. A May Mantón pat
tern of coat. No. 4464, sizes 32 to 40,
or of skirt. No. 4493, sizes 22 to 32,
will be mailed to any address on re
celpt of ten cents for each.
Furs as Trimmings.
Furs as trimmings are charming.
The best skating frocks will show
trimmings of sable, mink and even
ermine; the latter especially is very
costly. The cream and white cloth3
and corduroy velvet now In vogue
are vastly Improved by an edging oí.
mink or sable, though martin-tai- l is a
good substitute. It is in skating
frocks that we shall see the most
perfect specimens of the short skirt;
It is at its best cut with a somewhat
full frill round, the feet, which assists
In giving that graceful swing that
makes skating such a pretty pastime,
Turkish Capes and Boleros.
It is a pretty fashion to take the
Bhort Turkish capes of white felt,
with their rich silver decoration, and
combine with chiffon or crepe for
opera and theater wear. They are
very unusual and extremely pictur-
esque. Tri showy Turkish boleros
are also Into service for
dressy wf.ar by combining them with
black or white blouses, and subdu-
ing their nashy giit effect by an
of coarse black silk.
, East Indian Lace.
It is not well known that the East
Indians are really wonderful lace mak-
ers, their silk lace rivaling the most
beautiful handiwork of the Naples
women. These Indian laces are elab
orately used In combination with Pert-Ia-
n embroidery on some of the hand-
somest silk and crepe tie chine waists.
They are not nearly as expensive as
the Continental hand laces, ytt wear
and keep their color and luster for
several gem-ration-
Handsome Flower Trlrmnlnon.
Raised elTccts In ftowcr arc foelr.3
asod ai. d ar- - very handsome. Ruses
are made of shaded pink silk, each
petal being padded.
.Daisies are made
with white silk braid. The chiffon
flowers and leaves are charming for
mousseline. chiffon, and other filmy
gowns and can be bought in almost
any flower and color. Trails of these
chiffon flowers, fastened here and
there on white frocks and with their
ends either a cluster of leaves or a
hud or flower left loose and allowed
to flutter, are exquisite.
Tucked Blouse.
Tucked blouses or shirt waists are
held exceedingly smart and are shown
in the new washable fabrics as well as
In wool and silk waistings. The model
shown Is a special-
ly good one and
well adapted to all
materials used for
waists and simple
gowns. The ap-
plied box plait at
the center front Is
both new and de-
sirable and Is grad-
uated to give a
narrow line at the
waist, a broad one 4619 Tucked BIoum,
at the shoulders. 32 to 40 bust
an effect which is repeated in the
tucks at the back while those at the
front give a pointed yoke effect w).
provide fulness below. The sleeveJ
are the latest ones with full puffs at
the wrists and are gathered Into fancy
cuffs which match the stock collar.
The model Is made of pine green peau
de cynge with collar and cuffs of vel-
vet and cut steel buttons.
The waist consists of the fitted lin-
ing, which is optional, fronts and back
with the box plait that Is separate
and Stltehpd to nnsllliin Tho kIppvpr
Rre tucke(, above ,he e1)()WS fu be.
low and are finished with the cuffs
which, when the lining Is not used,
are joined to the lower edge.
The quantity of material required for
the medium size is yards 21 or 27
inches wide, or 2 yards 44 Inches
wide, with 4 yard of velvet for collar
tnd cuffs.
Tho pattern, 4619, is cut In sizes for
a 32, ÍI, 3(i, 38 and 40 inch bust meas-
ure.
Debutante's Costume.
A soft, white, clinging goods known
as sitilienne, very popular this year,
is cleverly used In a debutante's cos-
tume. The corsage is arranged with
a handkerchief yoke and bertha,
heavy lace being employed, and the
tucked slcilienne blouses slightly into
the white silk crush belt of girdle
shape. The goods is tucked on the
shoulders and whtjrever else, the lace,
parts to show It. Tho sleeves also
are tucked to the elbows; the fullness
Is allowed to puff and the lower part
of the sleeve is of lace which matches
In kind the bertha and yoke. A flar-
ing cuff is the finishing feature of the
sleeve. The skirt falls In graceful
folds and shows considerable of a
train. In design the skirt offers a
strMng novelty, being built In fivn
sections, the horizontal tucks'' con-
cealing the joinings. Kach section
has its own tucking which keeps the
skirt in complete harmony with 'the
tucked waist. The hip yoke Is a
shirred puff and the drop skirt has
several flounces, the upper ruflle be
ing of chiffon and making a fluffy in-is-
for the pretty skirt. Naturally
nothing heavier than white silk and
chiffon should be allowed to go under
all this daintiness.
Pretty Tiagown.
The tengown Is quite as elaborate
in its way as the dinner toilet and may
be indeed called the "picture" frock.
Exquisite was one of softest pearl
gray satin, with a broad "empire" band
of silver embroidery, which also ap
peared on the hem of the flowing
skirt. Just caught on the shoulders
was a beautiful coat of brussels ap-
plique, lined with gray chiffon; the
undersleeve was also of pray chiffon
with falling corners of lace.
Rose Petticoats.
A very beautiful whim of the ch'l
who does not ponslder expense is to
line pale-tinte- cloths gray, biscuit-color- ,
silver-blu- e and oyster shell
with "drawn-pink- " peau de cygne, the
petticoat being pale rose peau de
cygne, with many chiffon ruches
shading from "dawn-pink- " to deep
rose. And one daring French "rose
skirt" carried an under frill of black'
chiffon, very chic and lovely, but al-
most too audacious.
Simpliicty in Girls' Clothes.-Fashion-
for young girls should he
always dainty and simple. It is very
bad taste for a school gipl to wear
elaborately trimmed clothes or dresses
that are beyond her years. There are
styles and materials she enn weaf at
the school age that would he Impossi-
ble in after years, and if she does not
take advantage of them they are lost
to her forever.
VWWWAWMRenders of this puper can secure any May
Mautun puliera Illustrated ubove by tilling out,
all bliiuks tu cuuk.u, una mailing, witn 10 oeuts,
loE. K. Harrison & Co..Bj riymuutli I'law, Chi-
cago. Putuirv 111 be mailed promptly.
Kune
Town
State ,.,
Pattern No
Waist Measure (Ifiornklrt)
Bust Measure (If for waist ...
At (If child 'sor mlia'i pattern) ...
Write p'nlnly. Ft out all blank Enclose
10c Mull toK.il Uuirlon X Co., CiPmo lib
f lace, obtengo.
ALL DONE OUT.
Veteran Joshua
Heller of 706 S.
Walnut street. Ur-
bana, 111., says:
in the fall of
1S99 after taking
Do ana Kidney
Pills I told the
readers of this
paper that they
had relieved me
of kidney trouble,
disposed of a
lame back with
pain across my
loins and beneath
the 8 h o u 1 d e r
blades. During the Interval which
has elapsed I have had occasion to
resort to Doan's Kidney Pills when 1
noticed warnings of an attack. On
each and every occasion the results
obtained were just as satisfactory as
when the pills were first brought to
my notice. I just as emphatically en-
dorse' the preparation today as I did
over two years ago."
Foster-Milbur- Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,
proprietors. For sale by all druggists,
price 50 cents per box.
"Hops your wife call you as many
pet names now as she did during the
honeymoon?" asked the Inquisitive
friend. "She calls me more names."
answered the sad-eye- d benedict, "but
not to many pet ones.
Don't you know that Defiance
Starch, besides being absolutely supe-
rior to any other, is put up 16 ounces
in packages and sells at same price
as packages of other kinds?
She A woman's weapon Is the pin;
it is mightier than the sword. He
you are right. The hat-pi- n has become
almost as formidable In public a th
rolling-pi- n Is In the home.
RaUer'f Home Builder Corn.
So named because DO aerea produced
so heavily that its proceeds built &
lovely home. See Salter's catalog.
Yielded in 1903 in Ind., 1"7 bu., Ohio
160 bu Tenn. !8 bu., and In Mich. 21'
bu. per acre. You eun beat this record
in V.W4.
WHAT 110 TOO THINK OP TUE-i- TIEI.DS
l'EH A'T.E!
120 bu. Beardless Barley per acre.
310 bu. Palzf-r'-s New Nat. Oats per A.
SO bu. Sulzcr Speltz & Macaroni Wheat.
1,000 bu. Pedigree Potatoes per acre.
14 tons of rich Billion Dol. tJrassHay.
SO.OiW lbs. Victoria Rape for sheep acre.
lliO.OOO lbs. Teoslnte, the fodder wonder.
64,000 lbs. Salzer's Superior
Corn rich. Juicy fodder, per A.
Now such yields you can have. Mr.
Farmer, in 1H04, if you will plant Sai-
ler's seeds.
JVST SENO THIS NOTH B XD lOc
In stamps to John A. Sal.er Seed Co.,
La L'rosse, Wis., and receive their
great, catalog and lots ot farm teed
samples. (W. N. U.)
Catholic Immigration.
Nearly half the Immigrants arriving
in America come under the fostering
care of the Roman Catholic church.
Sensible Housekeepers
will have Defiance Starch, not alone
because they get one-thir- d more for
the same money, but also because of
superior quality.
The people of Chicago are said
twice as long as those of the past
generation in that city, - It must be thL
density of the smoke that "saves their
bacon."
"It bents all" how Rood a clear you can
bey for it tenis if you buy the rightLritid. Try a "Hullheiid."
Panic-Proo- f Theaters.
In an article on the Iroquois horror
the Globe-Democr- says: The Chica-
go theater was fire proof. This sounds
like bitter Irony now. It needed but
one sheet ol llame J rom tne blazing
scenery to bring to naught all the caro
of builders in construct lug its walls,
floors and balconies so that they would
resist fire. Hut it Is not a flre-pro-
theater that, will save life; it is one
which the audience can leave freely
and instantly at the cry of fire. The
sides of a theater from parquette to
gallery should be practically all dport.
Reliable employes should be there to
throw them open the moment the audi-
ence takes fright. To calm the terri-
fied people is best, of course; but all
the doors should be flung open at one
whether they are calmed or not. It Is
not to provide against fire alone that
theater construction must be planned,
but to provide for panic. "The people
ought not to get frightened." What
nonsense! The people will get fright-
ened, ami the only safety for thew
then is a perfectly free egress.
in Germany.
The societies in Ger-Th- e
many are desirable customers.
annual report for 1902 of the German
Confederated Agricultural
Societies puts the amount of goods
purchased by them at $16,Gt0,000. The
unions of Neuwled, Wach-enliei-
Tjierm Ausbaeh, and Tubin-
gen purchased In the aggregate about
$1 l.UDO.OOO worth of merchandise.- -
WORRY
A Sure Starter for III Health.
Useless worrying (a form of ner-
vousness) is indirectly the result
(through the nerves) of improper
feeding. A furniture man of Mem-
phis says;
"About a year ago I was afflicted
with nervous spells, would worry so
over trivial things.
"I went to consult one of the best
physicians In Memphis and he asked
among many questions if I drauk cof-
fee.
"His advice was: 'Co to some pro-
vision store and get a box of Postum,
drink it In place of coffee and as you
are confined to your desk tu a great
extent try and get out In the opeu air
as much as possible.' I followed his
instructions regarding the Postum.
"At that time my weight was 142
and I was taking all kinds of drugs
and medicines to brace me up, but all
failed; I weigh 1C5 and all ot
my old troubles are gone, and all the
credit is due to having followed this
wise physician's advice and cut off the-coffe-e
and using Postura in Us place.
"I now consider my health perfect.
I am willing to go before a notary
public and testify that It was all due
to my having used Postum In place
of coffee." Name Riven by Postum
Co.. Battle Creek, Mich.
There's a reason for quitting
.the
drug-drin- coffee, and there a rea-
son for drinking Postura. Trial 10
days prove? them all.
Look in each package for a copy
ot the famous little book. "TLo Ituad
Uo Wu'.Ml'.e."
Was Given Up
Peruna Saved Her
It was catarrh of thi lungs so commcr. in thi winter months.
m.
7J'm"- - Ls--á-6-- - ffr.rt . v
was
hesitate
all
Mrs. Col. E. J. Cresliiiiu, Daughters the Confederacy and
Herntleu Village Improvement writes the following letter
from Hernden, Co., Ya.:
Hbiisdex, Vjl.
The Temna Medicine Co., Columlr..s, Ohio:
Gentlemen"! cannot highly of tht of Peruna.
I believe that I owe Hie its wonderful merits. I suffered
with catan h of head lungs In Its form, until the
doctors fairly gave me up, and I despaired of ever getting well
again.
"I noticed advertisement the splendid testimonials
given by people who cured Peruna,
determined to a bottle. I little better, used a
second and bottle and on Improving slowly.
six bottles to they were worth a King's
ransom to me. I Peruna to friends am a
believer in Airs. E. J. Oresham.
On
A PLAIN TALK
a Plain Subject in
Language.
Plain
The coming winter will at least
the women to have catarrh,
cold, coughs, pneumonia or consump-
tion, - Thousands of women will 1oh
their lives ami tens of thousands will
KEEP
PERUNA
IN THE
HOUSE.
égg
acquire some chronic ail-
ment from which they will
never recover.
Unless you take the
precautions, the
chances are that you (who
ruad will be one of
4 Comli muí
WOOKWOKTII-WA1.I.AOI-- :
TELEPHONES
ALL
PURPOSES.
The Colorado
Telephone Co.
1421 St.,
OI.O.
E. BURLINOAHE & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE ND LABORATORY
.,.1.11.1,. .4 Colorado lsM. Samnlea bv mallot
express will receisepromptand caretul attention
J . Cll.ns Dulllnn """U, " "rOb OMIPI UUIIIUII or PURCHASED.
Concentration Test- s- 1M,Vfco,,,ea,!0,,
, Lawrence St. . Denver,
Kb.LlAHI.l-- : ASSAVS.
Gold V Cold an1! rllvr....l.(M
Lead 76 Moid Silvor.Cnpiwr 1.00
Prompt on Mull Sample.
OtiltKN ASSAY COMPAM
Arniml- -e Str"t. l'KNVKH. COI (IBnO
PARKER JAMESON,
Auart-r- a muí MeiulliirictHl,
CHAMPA t'l'lNKK.
OnldO'ic - Ould Sllvur'.V.
Silver, dec. Oold, Silver ami ImiiI, 11.00.
Cupper, Ould, Silver and Cupper, Jl.iiO.
Howard E. Burton. Awuiyrr and
prlre, SIIt, r. Lew', M: liold,
Oy.uiMH li'U.
lliilllni envel pu and full prlr nu
Control and J work mill I. I.bjiI-tlll- r.
Colo. Carbonate Nat' I lian.
HIGHEST PRICE FOR RAW FURS
We thrm and vive more than the
dealer. Wrlte'for l'rlt-e-.
nnrOTrtIDñPU Manufacturing andUULrilLnbHOtl, TMemili. PUEBLO, COLO.
GÜLLIFORD ACADEMY.
BOARDING) SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
Highly recommended. Write for Catalogue and ref
MIB HULLIeoau, rnnoipn ,
B30i.ake) Avenue,
Cilampa
We tearh the ltarhr Trade
1 1 i i p,u"n
I I IfM I MOLER'!
PUEBLO,
ka and ituarunice
Write forparttculan
S BARBER COLLEGE,
Colo., Hallas, tix.,
Salt Laxx Citt, Utah.
BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP cures coughs and colds.
BY THE
DOCTORS.
Life.
Miss .Tennle Diiscoll, 8Í0 Putnam
Ave., Brooklyn, X. Y., Writes:
"If people knew how efficient
Petvna In the cure of ca-
tarrh, they would not to
try it. I have the faith in the
world l i It as It cured me, and
I have never known of a case
when the person was cured
In a abort time." Jennie Drls.
coll.
Treasurer of Presi-
dent Society,
Fairfax
speak too value
my to
the and worst
your and
the had been by and
try felt but but
third kept
"It took cure me, but
talk all my and true
its worth." Col.
cause
of
nec-
essary
this)
DKNVKK,
1136-173- 8 Colo..
Returns
&
('hernials,
Blltt
lliemlHi
tlmplr
Furrier
the unfortunate Little or no risk
need be run l'eruna is kept in the
house and at the first appearance of any
symptom of catan h taken as directed on
tiie bottle.
Peruna is a safeguard, is a preventa-
tive, a specific, a cure for all cases of
catarrh, acute and chronic, coughs, colds,
consumption, etc
Tf you do not receive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case, anil he will
be pleased to givu you his valuable ad-
vice gratis.
Address Dr. Ilurtman. President of
The Hartinun bitniturium. Columbus,
Send Cent Id Stamps fur Aluminum Combined l'nper Cutter
') I.I.Kti KS. Denver
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íSEEDSr
Deserve your confi
have never
failed won't fail now.
Sold by ill dealers.
1004 Seed Annual
postpaid, free.
60 cents
tere
M. M. 1
Detroit,
If
Prlrasai
$1.50
pound,
oeuer
seed
lound
earth.
1,200 bushels
Onions
with order.
pttt.
Seed Co.,
dence. They
FEQRV
Mloh.
MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment
cures Cats, Lluras, Bruises.
PATENTS
M'wtann , Colemnn. Patent
Lawver, W'amhnoto-- .
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COULDNT BELIEVE HIS PLEA.
How Confession of Guilt Saved a No-
torious Liar.
The R?v. Dr. Charles II. Tarkhutst
was discusing recently certain phases
of corruption.
"I declare." he said, "when I see
some of the deceit that exists about
me. I can almost sympathize with the
jury in the Jerome. Ess case. You
have heard uf the Jerome Ess case?
No?
"Well. Jerome Ess, a western man,
was noted for his mendacity. It was
Impossible to believe him, Impossible
to trust him. He got Anally in the toils
of the law, und at his trial he pleaded
guilty.
"He did well to plead guilty, for the
case against him was strong and iw-lutabl-
Nevertheless the jury in its
verdict declared him innocent.
"The judpo was thunderstruck at
this,
"'Innocent?' he said. 'Innocent?
But the man himself plrnds guilty?'
"'We know it, your honor,' said the
foreman of the jury, 'but he's such a
liar that we can't believe him.' "New
York Tribune.
TOO CROOKED TO KEEP STILL.
Clever Comparison Credited to Wil-
liam Insco Buchanan,
William Insco Iltichannn, the newly
appointed minister to Panama, used to
live in Sioux City, where he is much ad-
mired for his public spirit aud for his
original and humorous mind.
Mr. Buchanan's friends like to cite
the odd and telling comparisons and
similes that he often makes. One ot
these similes, quoted recently by a
brother organizer with Mr. Buchanan
of the Sioux City corn palaces, was ap-
plied to a dishonest politician.
"This man," said Mr. Buchanan, "is
as crooked as as crooked as well 1
can only compare him to a stick that 1
once saw in the forest.
"I was walking in the forest when 1
heard a strange, rustling noise
made cautiously toward the
I
nd, tí
see what it might come from. It
came, I found to my surprise, from a
stick. This stick lay on the ground,
and it was turning and twisting all
over. It was so crooked it couldn't
keep still." New York Tribune.
The Irishman's Protest.
The late Amos Cumnilngs of New
Vork used to tell this story of his first
assignment as a newspaper reorter.
He was sent out to write up an acci-
dent where an Irish hodcarrier was
injured in a fall from a building. He
arrived just as two officers were as-
sisting the Injured man into the
"What's his name?" asked Cum-ming- s
of one of his officers, at tho
same moment pulling out his pad and
pencil.
The Irishman heard him, nnd mis-
taking him for the timekeeper on the
job, exclaimed, with a look of disgust
covering his face:
"Isn't It trouble enough to fall three
stories without being (locked for the
few moments I lose goln' to th' hos-
pital?" New York Times.
Professor's Little Joke.
The late Prof. Samuel D. Gross ns
A man who, like many of his col-
leagues, was very fond of a good
story, and was equally quick at repar-
tee, says the Philadelphia Ledger.
Yhe following anecdote of his happy
retort to an admiring patient is too
good to be lost:
Dr. Gross had been 111 for some
time nnd was just beginning to got
around, when lie met a patient, who
said:
"Professor, I am very glad to Ree
that you are out again; while you wore
sick your patients were dying by the
dozen."
A merry twinkle came into the doc-
tor's eye, as he replied:
"I see! Now, I suppose, they will
die by the Gross."
Just as a Favor.
The man who knows it all had been
talking, and in his superior way had
settled every question that had come
up, until the quiet little man vas
moved to speak.
"Will you grant me one little fa-
vor?" he asked humbly, as became a
man who realized that he was ad-
dressing one who knows it all.
"Certainly," replied the other. "W'jat
Is It?"
"Well, will you kindly permit me
to know something about one or two
subjects In which I am personally in
terested. If I will concede all the
knowledge of everything else to you?"
And after that there was a lull In
the conversation that seemed to Indi
cate that permission liad been given.
Feminine Criticism.
Camille Saint-Saens- , the eminent
French composer, Is as interested in
current criticism and In the work of
his contemporaries as he is in his
own music.
He was talking recently with a
young woman who had just been to
the recital of a young pianist whoso
talents had had much preliminary ad-
vertising. The young woman spoke en-
thusiastically of the pianist's good
looks, his clothes, his way of sitting
at the piano, his charming manner of
acknowledging applause. Saint-Saen- s
listened patiently until she
stopped a moment for breath.
"Urn," he commented, thoughtfully;
"and did you notice anything abou'
his playing?" Harper's Weekly.
Life.
A cfltch of hrrnth. n vising sun.
A few gray clouds, life's race begun.
Youth nenies the heights, love seeks IIS
end.
Wealth comes and goes, lies break and
mend.
A few trond friends, n tear, n smile.
Home Uuys of cheer, a sign meanwhile.
Time's text of change, old friends depart,
iAte thoughts grow wise, grace leads the
heart.
The sun drops down, the clouds swing
low.
A few farewells, then time to go.
Clifford Kane Stout.
Christmas Box.
The familiar term Christmas box
conies from the old-tim- e custom of
placing alms-boxe- s In the churches
Christmas morning to receive dona-
tions from the congregation for the
benefit of the poor. As the alms wire
not given out until the next day, Dei.
26 came to be known as "Boxing da'."
WANT NO SERVANTS
WOMEN DO THEIR OWN WORK
Ladies of Los Angeles Are Industrious
and Happy They Cook and Sweep
and Yet Have Plenty of Leisure
Furthermore, They Have Their
Clubs.
In traveling about the I'nited States
to discover what 1 may about the con-illtlo- n
of mistress and maid and study
deeply int the "servant problem," I
seem at last to have reached a place
where there is no problem of the sort
a place where women live happy and
contented lives, and even what they
call "lives ot leisure," nil untroubled
about the subject which stirs the
hearts and souls of eastern, southern
and Euglish women to their very
depths, writes Mrs. Elizabeth Banks
to the Washington Post from Los An-
geles, California.
Of course, there ore servants in Is
Angeles that is. I mean to say, there
are "helps" (so called! who cook and
sweep and dust and wait at table and
make the beds of persons who live at
hotels azd large boarding houses. But
in the smaller houses where private
families live seldom finds a servant,
or, as again I should say a "help," for
already in my English ignorance of
true advancement and enlightenment
and equality as It is to b; found on the
Pacific Coast, I have made downright
enemies of three hotel chambermaids
and two waitresses by speaking of
them as "servants." That term is en-
tirely tabooed in this part of the coun-
try and to Washlngtonians and south-
erners and English people who contem-
plate visiting California I send forth
this word of warning-D- o not say
"servant" in California.
Los Angeles houses nre the most
conveniently built liousrs have ever
seen. They seem to he built for the
habitations of women who do their
own housework. The typically con-
venient house Is built all on the one
floor, and very pretty and delightful it
Is, too. Tho rooms are nil communi-
cating, while every one, of course, has
also an entrance from the large, square
hall. And in this conveniently built
house the housewife flits merrily from
room to room singing a coon melody
or a snatch from a classic, washing her
dishes, sweeping, dusting, washing,
and Ironing clothes, making beds do-
ing It all so rapidly and with such ap-
parent pleasure that nobody would
think of feeling sorry for her.
I have talked with some dozens of
theso Los Angeles housewives on tho
"servant problem," and they have
laughed at me. They tell me they
know nothing about such a problem.
That they know nothing of servants
and do not want to know. They have
no need for them, and really would not
know what to do with one should she
come to them and offi-- to work for
nothing.
These California wnmrn fly about
nnd get all their work done long be
fore 10 o'clock In the morning, and
then the rest of the day. so they say,
they have nothing to do but enjoy
themselves. They dive Into literature,
play the piano or harp, do fancy work,
He out In hammocks In the hot sun,
and go to their clubs, of which there
seeeiis to be about a hundred In this
city. Club life among the California
women seems to be the life. Many of
them belong to four or five clubs.
Masqueraded 3s a Man.
A remarkable eascTf a woman mas-
querading as a man has just come to
light near Kockville. In the western
part of this state, nenr the Oregon line,
says a Boise, Idaho, dispatch. A few
days ago Joe Monogan, a well-know-
cowboy, died suddenly on Succor creek
in Oregon. When the body was being
prepared for burial it was found the
deceased was a woman. She hnó rid-
den the ranges of eastern Oregoii for
twenty-fiv- years and was widely
known as an expert, faithful, untiring
cowboy. She worked for the cattle-me- n
during the summer and in winter!
looked alter stock of her own, of which
she possessed quite a herd. The wo- -
man was an expert shot with revolver
and rifle.
Her home was In a dugout neat
Bockville. She was about fifty-fou- r
years of age and was well liked by all
who knew her. She had served on
juries and voted at all elections.
Dr. Williamson Swears.
Yorktown, Ark., Jan. 18. Iast week
a statement was published from Ice-
land Williamson, M. D., of this place,
to the effect that Dodd's Kidney Pills
are the best medicine for all Kidney
Diseases and that he uses them with
uniform success In his daily practice.
No one who knows Dr. Williamson
will doubt for a moment the complete
truth of his fearless declaration, but
to completely clinch the matter in the
minds of those who may not have the
pleasure of a personal acquaintance
with this celebrated physician, Dr.
Williamson has appeared before Mr.
H. E. Greene, J. P. for Montgomery
Cninty, and made a sworn statement.
In this sworn statement the doctor
has cited a number of eases which
have been completely cared by Dodd's
Kidney Pills. Here is ease No. 1;
"Henry Hall, Sr., age 48, an Ameri-
can, attacked with Malaria Haema-turia- ,
or 'Swamp Fever; temperature
ranged from 101 to 103, highly coated
tongue, constitpated bowels, hemor-
rhage or passage of blood from Kid-
neys; used febrifuge and Dodd's Kid-
ney PIIIb to relieve the Inflammation
and congested condition of Kidneys
atid to render the urine bland and
Recovery complete after
two months' treatment of the Pills."
Cigarmakers' Union.
The Cigarmakers' International Un-
ion of America, which has won by
common consent the place of the mod-
el union in the world of labor, has
members, each of whom contrib-
utes $.1 In ininlliation fees and 30
cents a week for dues to the treasury.
The organization handles over $1.200,-liii- o
a year. It pays a strike benefit of
$3 a week, a funeral benefit of $50, a
wife and widowed mother benefit of
$40, and a graduated death benefit
running from $200 to $230.
"But," said the suspicious customer,
"are you sure this is genuine cane
sugar?" "Of course I am. sir," an-
swered the honest grocer, "doesn't my
advertisement expressly say that It
can't be beet?"
"Say, Adam," remarked Eve at the
breakfast table, "Would you Just as
leaf I got some new clothes?" "Huh!"
growled Adam,, "I don't care a fig what
you get."
When Rrlgham Young read about Ifi..?.
Deafness Cannot Be Cured
St 1 cal eppllcaUme, aa Cher cannot reara, tre íta
wed portl.-- of the ear. Tnere Uooly una way to
cure drafnt-sa- . and lhat U by r.tntliut.ual reuiedlra.
tafn.-- l caused hv an Inflamed roodlll--- ( tha
mucoui llulnn ut the l.u,u, h:.a Tube, w hen tu
tul I iDlUmed hae a ruuiMIn iund it im-
perfect hearing, and when II la ei.ltre.y ched. Peai-o- e
Is the resuM. and uqIcm the InrUmutstlon can be
Uken oui and Ihla tutie ret-er- to li. nurnial ridl-tlua- .
hrannic will h dvtrovi-- furever: no caes
mi uf ten are cauted by I atarrb. a hlt-- U tiotullig
but an Inflamed cmdllli n of the inumu. surf, e.
We will iiUconr Hundred Hollar for any ca of
rieafnt'- - caused bv catarrh! that cinnot be cured
ly Halls Catarrh! úre. circulara, fice.
K. J. CIIKM.Y lO., Toledo. O.
Sold bv Procs'-t- . tv
laae fla.i s 1 sml'y I'll for ent pailón.
Idle hands make lots of work for
bnsv hands to do; Idle ste;s make lots
of holes for busy threads to sew.
Don't Rent a Farm Buyl
Colorado farmers can get good irri-
gated land, best of water rights, splen-
did crops, and pay about the usual
rental for the use of the land. In three
years they'll own It clear. The best
chance to get a good farm ever offered
In the state. Write y to The
Colorado Bureau of Imirlgratlon. Zeph
Chas. Kelt, president. Majestic build-
ing, Denver. Colorado.
I "The Chicago girl. I'd have you to
know, has the whole world at her feet."
"Yes; and they cover a considerable
share of it."
In Emmons Co., Dnkota.
We can sell you 160 nores fine land.
Tou can break 100 acres this spring,
enw It to Snl.er's Flax and reap
enough to pay for your land, etc., hav-In- ar
a line farm free the first year.
Have ten such pieces for snle.
JOHN A. SALZF.R SEED CO.,
(W. N. U.) La Crosse, Wis.
It may be money lhat talks, but whls-- !
key tens on h man.
If vou have smoked ft Hullhend
ciliar vou know how sooil they are; If
you have not, netter try one.
"Dirt you rrail that story almut the man
who liroiiiised to Ihi- wroiiK Kill'.''' "Huh.
' any cirl is the wronic lrl fur a man to
propose to."
Hundreds of dealers say the extra
quantity and superior quality of e
Starch Is fast taking place of
all other brands. Others say they
cannot sell any other starch.
"When I looked at this picture last
week I failed to observe those goats
down in the coiner." "Probably they
butted In Bint-- then."
The mildest tohnoco that crows Is uned
In the niakc-ii- p of Baxter's bullhead
cigar. Try one und sec.
Better a dozen tho
tine in the Ut ah.
us the bush than
Mra. Winston-- Soothlnir Syrop.
Tor children teetlilna, softens the kuihi, reduces to
flaniiuailon.allayapaln.ouros 'caliotue.
'
A woman's age Is one uf nature's
secrets.
JPNE TINT Bl'TTETl COLOR
makes top of the market butter.
It often takes a man who knows noth-
ing a lung time to l It.
The secret of the popularl'v of rinxter'a
"Hullh.Hii " cigar is revealed in one
word "Quality."
Jack Would vou coast with me forever
down the hill of time, dear? lllll - Why.
yes. If you'll let nie sirer.
Stops the Cough antl
Workti Off tho i'old
Laxativo Bromo ljuiuiue Tablets. Price Sóe.
"Tommlp must have three feel." "I low
so?" "Why. he writes Unit he has grown
a foot since lie Iff t Innne."
Storekeepers report that the extra
quantity, together with the superior
(íallty of Defiance Starch" makes It
next to impossible to sell any other
brand.
Holm If that dog biles me he'll
See? I,ady- -I believe you. I don't
how he could recover from ll.
die.
see
Smoke Baxter's "Hullhend" 3c Cigar.
There's no use looking for a soft snap.
Soft f hlni- - don't -
Pain s Master
Every nook and corner
of this and other coun-
tries has seen embla-
zoned the words
She And am I really and truly the
first girl you ever made love to? He-S- ure.
Heretofore I confined my love-mnki-
to widows exclusively.
Dealers say that as soon as a cus-
tomer tries Defiance Starch it Is Im-
possible to sell friera any other cold
water starch. It can be used cold
or boiled.
A man's life Insurance pulley Is paid
after he Is dead, hut his lire Insurance
Is of no use .even though he should need
it.
CITC permanently cured. Nn fit or nerronsness afterll I f nmt day's laccI Dr. Kline'. Un-u- Nrrvt- lienor,
r. Send for FltKK V4.00 trial l.uUI- - ami treatise.
Da. U. IULSB, Ltd., Hil Arch Street, I hlladelphla, 1'a
Women who would
to get marrtid are rhap year.
on
ni
11.
.tump at the chance
minded I Ills is
riFO'i Cure for Consumption Is an Infa'.'.ltile
medicine for coughs and colds. X. W. Samuku
Ocean Urove, N. J., Feb. 17, lttXJ.
The most
to .
tliut
some people do for a ll lug Is
A anille of satisfaction goes with one of
Baxter's "Miillhead" eigne
CAPSICUM VASELINE
(PrT TP IS rciM.AI'SiM.H TrRE)
A Mibstitute for tiid bupri ior to muFLuri or nn?
other pIuMcr, nnd will not blister the must
delicate &kin. The rin ullayinte and curativequulilies of this article are wonderful. It will
stop the toothache ut once, ttiul rrltrve head-
ache and sciatica. We recommend it us the best
and safest external cotintt'Hmum known, ni so
as an external remedy for pains in the chest
and stomach and ail rheumatic, neural nie and
gouty complaints. A trial will prove what we
claim for it. and it w ill be found to be invalu-
able in the household. Many people say "it t
the best of all your prcpaiatton." Piire U
cent, at nil drmrgistR or other dealers, or by
sending this amount to us in postauentainpswe
will send you a tube by mail. Nn article should
be accepted by the public unless the nme
carnes our label, as otherwise it it. not genuine,
CHESEBKOrOH MPfl. CO.,
17 State Street, Nkw York City.
TUBERCULOSIS
A patient cured by the climate fui' Mom permanently
cured, A patient rureil ly Or. hhepard'i treatment
nerrr retakes the rilceane. TheelluiHiee.oTeraup the
d1eaed area. Jtr. She pan) treatment heal them.
Valient cured bv thi ineih'Hl live tn anv climate
that tbrychoooe with perfect aafety. Thi treatment
I not an experiment but I a pot-I- ve ami radical
cure, a hundred can tecilfy. Write for booklet
and give hUwiry of cane.
EH. VT, JL 8HEPARD, Colorado Sprint, Colorade.
DENVER BEST Lso"?DRY
ALaolutely pura, rand fur our iNew frauiiam Ml
'Alio bat;itl bmap Wff. couiimii tittuvur
BEnsiowsKs.
It's wife being turned to salt, he went I 'J'"acivUwa..ii.ijudkaiiiiiciuim,tiyaiuc
to Salt Lake and found lots of wives.
F 'V.'T-t.- ;. ', . Vt Tv .v: . ... "" ; i-- i - a.
tai'Mii'- -: .: yI V tfSSZtfy
I ' i i
U Miss R.osc well known as
a poetess and elocutionist, of Lexington,
Ky., tells how she was cured of uterine
inflammation and ovaritis by the use of
Lydia E Ptfikham's Vegetable Compound,
" Dkar Mrs. Ptnkham : I have open so blessedly helped through the us
of Ly tlln I".. Pinkhani's VcgctaBlc Compound that 1 feel it but just to
acknowledge it, hoping that it may help some other woman sutTering as 1 did.
" For years I enjoyed the best of health and thought that I would always
do so. I attended parties and receptions thinly clad, nnd would be suddenly
chilled, but 1 did not think of the results. 1 caught a bad cold eighteen
months ago while menstruating, and this caused inflammation of the wouib
and congested ovaries. I suffered excruciating pains and kept getting worse.
My attention was called to vour Vegetable Compound aud tho wonderful
cures it had performed, anil I made up my mind to try it for two months and
see what it would do for me. Within one moutli 1 felt much better, and
at the close of the second I was entirely well.
"I have advised a number of my lady friends to use it. and all express
themselves as well satisfied with the results as 1 was." Miss Uosu Noma
Hen.nkhsv, 410 S. Broadway, Lexingtou. Ky.
Tho experience nnd testimony of some of Ihe most noted
women of America go to prove beyond a iiieMion that Lydia E.
IMnkliam's Vegetable Compound will correct all sucU trouble and
at once, by removing- - the cause, antl restoring the organs to a
normal and healthy condition.
"DKATtMns. Pinhfiam About two years nffn I consulltM a pby-pici- an
about my health which had become so wretched that I was no
longer able to be about. I had severe backache, beaniiii-dow- n pains,
pains across the abdomen, was very nervous ami irritable, anil this
trouble grew worse each month. The physician m scribed for me, but
I soon discovered that he was unable to help nie, and I then decided to
try Lydia E. IMnMiam's Vegetable Compound, ami soon found (hat
it was doing nie good. My apjH'tite was returning, the pains disappear-
ing, and the general bent-lit-s were well marked.
" You cannot realize how pleased I was, and after taking the medi-
cine for only three months. I found that 1 was completely cured of my
trouble, ami have been well ami hearty ever since, and no more fear tlm
monthly period, as it now passes without pain to nie. Yours very truly,
Miss Peakl Ackeus, 3J7 North Summer Si., Nashville, Tenu."
When a medicine Um been successful in restoring to hesMth
more than a million women, you cannot well say without trying it
"I do not believe it will hel inc." If you are ill, do not hesitate,
to get a bottle of Lydia K. IMiikhnin's Vegetable Compound and
write Mrs. l'inkliam at Lynn, iMass., for special advice. Her ad-
vice is free antl helpful. Write to-da- y. Delay may be fatal.
$5000
Co..
lpi
FORFEIT we cannot forthwith produce the original letters ant signatures of
above Ualiuiomals, ahicli will urove their ahucíate genuineness.
Lvdlu . 1'iukbaui Sled. Co., Lyun, Alaasv ;
ST.
JACOBS
OIL
Denver
$40 Saddle for
co.D
V"T ft fhoil tlm nuly
offer ltii hhMIv, te'i
Imni, ilnili!ii ..m,ii.two
nkli-- J
Ntlmii It'll! Iier
!mu1 leuilier-4'.vi,a- tttir
nip, HiUTii.i' in t'Turjr
nt)Bi't. ami tiiiiil t" h
wtbi fur i every-
where. I'nutlctf fret).
The Fred Mueller
14 l.iiriini-- r
Colorado
nCUUCQ tlODLIll I'ri'paralorySclio d, Nor-I- tme nUnlflHL nial. Kii.ilerKilciiKMil l
courses. I.HI KKEli HICK, I'rin.
Fidelity Savings
Hill 5 rf.lt t'KN I . JJKI'OSIT I'ASS IHHlK
SjTnVL1 KKPAlHSof knownill w I Jl stove, fnruiii'e 01I'LI.LKN. KM 1 AW Itl'.M.'K SI'.
VIOLINS
el 0
wr
St.,
and
eve-j- r make of
ranae. OKO. A
lienrer. Miooe 'f
Guitar, Mandoline, Kte. KiiM-r- t
Hfpuriii ami ftfrin. I,. i
ht Denver. Cítalo free.
STUDEBAKER'S
$25
SftddlettfiarnessCo.
Asn'Tcr
VKHK'l.KS nod IMH-M.-i-
"Hi.- h.t KlIlH
Wrt for rataloc lífim-r- , rolorado.
Hotel..
UenvtT. Une HIiK'k from fnlon Otpnt. Flro proof.
t ll, MtHthK, Mur.
J(l 411,1 HI M ick Hill.,
.in A calllornlii ma..
lietiver. I'onioiltittloii
In-e- , elllier In esoll or hy nniil. of eye,
ear, iiomi and lliront, uniliill chronic
Hereford and Shorthorn Eulls
M 111 rcttl-ter- and lilidi irrmle; aNo hn--
reile. Acdre THK WKSTKItN HKKKlk
K11S' ASSOCIATION. A. J. Ilolhwell, (ietier.l
Union Slock Yards. Denver, Colorado.
C ? COLORADO
Uiislueo aud Hboeihmd Counea, Band for tf
aun irlal je n in rtiortUand. I'enve-r-
i7) CENTRAL ri
6HORTHAND AND TELEGRAPHY.
kfkiriiriMUloui, uttt Uua npa its,, O.nrsr, Ooto
JjOMiaataaWuiaaaM, Bast at-ii- a.d laraat Out
Mk.ui sua Sak isaaoraaj uf ua Otat
aod lUaxa. tluuJr.i jf stj Isjtt in Uar.'
UT.ioaiuon. OaJi or risa i jr lUoatrawl oaiaioa.
Thousands haveb;encured of
tvery form of pain snd chiefly'
Rheumatism
and Neuralgia
Price 25c. and 50c.
lMMMOMfCCiaSCaMC
Directory
..Oxford
Dr.CW.EN0S
Hennessy,
A tent WfttittM. Ut Pell
Wft vnrrw n full line l NURSERY STOCK
uirl r prvi.ttrtM, ti (111 orilnnt with jtrhHty ftrl-clii-
tari., ti ue to hflint'. Spec. id iniiucíiucuHi lo
IlK'HlutfVliU.
TH K NOMTHKHN IN I'KSKRT CO..
O Mire N ami lrtm bulhlliiK, Dourer, Cole ride
LARGEST CATALOG HOUSE IN THE WEST
(.itM-erl- hihI iiM tlitr klmtr of MrYhiir.i.i4 H
liillfil ut li(iltalH irlc-r- . St?ad 7c U pay pttetu
tor tni i' Mum moth Duk.Ioltm.,
Bon I. Look, cor. 16th and Blake, Denver.
We would te&ch the lady
who bays.
Lesson number one.
Starch it an extraction
of wheat nsed to stif-
fen clothes when
laundered. Most
starches in time
will rot the
goods they
are nsed to
'
stiffen.
They contain
chemicals.
Defiance Starch;
it absolutely pure.
It gives new life to
linen. It gives satisfae
tion or money back. It,
sells 18 ounces for 10 cents
at all grocers. It is lhj
very best.
amllACRHTD IT
T& DLTIAHG STARCH CO,
OMAHA NEB.
W. N. U. DENVER. NO. 4 1904.
When Answering Advertisments
Kindly Mention This Paper.
n-I-E INDEX
AZTEC, NEW MEXICO.
F.:it red lit tho poatcfhe t Astee n rami
of th.) eivcnrid claw.
S. BV.ILEY - Editor and Mannuer.
THC. OFFICIAL PAPER OF
SAN JUAN CO'TNTY
TEKMSOF SUBSCRIPTION.
One V ar
x M mt.'u . 1
firae Moritl. . so
I LARGELY LOCAL, i
Mr. Tom Alli'iü-- r oMVlar lli'l tins
tie 'II Vlr SIP., tlliri Wl'l'li,
s Mr. L.'li.i'.n (it Bianco was tl. 'itiu
Lustrn-e-s in Aztec To.til .v.
S'iiv iepairiiig ne..tly .lime by J. T.
Mt Ululan, Flora Vi.-ta- , N. M.
.ud Proitt ri'turii.'.l fr.nn u hueme-- s
trip t.) Duration ami Silvorton, .MoikLiV.
Mrs. (J. h. C'.i.ii-ru- ;) h,.. this
v.vk lilt at llm pr.-- s 'tit writing Is souip
whit .
If OU Wlll.t .1 I II''' elllm-il'l- to ro.lSl
for Sunday ilinoor, tee Morrison A
Faioiv lit ft- - Palac Meal M .rkct.
Call mid m c i.ur i,. ; r n, !n, - ul
t.iinpli'S for tailor m .;.
'..N ., IMS -- TIMH.S Co.
!. C. VV la.-- : . has here
ft.-- thi- - pee' Co n. u.'.lié, I. fl for l.'uran
u 1 ui s.l.tv, pucling to remain there
iu.lilinit'-'.y-
.
Sun Juan Stored Co, thin week rec-
e-' ved a large iuvoico of Mayor tV Co.
custom mudo shoes. Cull uno
iu; peel tht'in
S. M. Wuij-pipe- ni.ii ( ,:uiiy leave fot
littylield, Cnl'J., i. xl Muda), near
'.via?h Mr. Waggoner has a ranch
a .J fur th" cumin: V" ir.
Dr. .Moll wa i calk. I to the L.i 1'latH
to u'lioul his in r , vvl.n
has been very ill tin: past days. He
reports hur wry much improved.
Mrs. A. 1'. Peterson of liioomlieid wan
in Aztjc Monday. Mrs. Peterson bays
that while her husband Ib very poorly
ae haa great hope., of hin rocvv.'ry.
Mrs. Frank Dalton, who has
iiurwi.g liir sister-in-la- Mrs, Y. 'j,
iJuit.iii, fur tin) past few werts, fturi'
t-- to her lunar ir. the .San Juan Moii-tiu-
iiiuin;n;,'.
Mr. lva:ili"inu i, .vh-.- t lives juet west
of Aztec, w ih in I,m l'ui rd.iy for the
irsl tUilt- tliis winter, havn; nern con-tiue-
tu thu limite on account of rheum
atisni.
Frank Sharp, th enterp-.i';Hi- mer-:!i!i- nt
uf Ce.lar Hill, Wdi in A.!ec We.i- -
i.' sJay ou huHincrri. llu Bays the north
ern part uf tun county is prore'-sin-
nicely.
H. M, Johnson, secretary of th .'iii
Juuu Canal í J v ;,!'!, t 'u., calue
down from D.ir , o ..ml is .il'enilin to
8 .nr.- l'i i. ut 'l.iii in., i i) o Hice in
l.Lo.co this V a,
t i; ii tirr .'i (.' ma-- ., hce,,!
1o ue lieia Hi (ifiii's II. ill, A. -
J tee, ii: r".:ai'ls In i:a: n.i.' pla .1, J
4 tomo: row aflerno in a. U o'cl 4
l.vurv one should li" llltele- I.
A, M, Huhlhir I, rod supervisor for
the second preci.'i t, '.villi force of
wen, start "I to upen up the r i,ul north
of Aztec ) ("iteiUy, and the farmers livii.i;
north of uh vi ;uu have a straight
"bhuto" into town.
T. U. Stinsburv and Mrs. Mattie
And-rao- n of Maricopa county, Ariz.,
wore united in marrii,". in Aztec
Sunday by Jude Ue-r- 'I'he weddini;
t ink pla :e in 1 'o. ljurro'.vs' apar! 111 en'. s.
Gcoru (Jivn-i- the bri - away,
U. D. Smilii and mil, Chaie's, of Du-
rando have be-o- paying a visit to S .11
Juan county people this week. Mr.
Smith form rly p sided ut Mora Vista
and is tbinaii-- seriously of 11. t!'.!' this
pai t ot the c unlry ü h t auiu.
' Mr. V. A. v'l iiius of near Liroo was
in Aztec Tu-'- iy d.aii 8. un t tr.i lin,'.
lie called Upon ye editor and male us
promise to pay him a visit sometime in
thu future. He nay s that the b
in San Juati county Ileo iu and neir
Lariio.
Judije I'.e iieto'i is Hnenibnc; the
week 111 Dinver and ot outside
points. While lie is mali'iiL; a trip
purely on lial business the Judc
never mis es un opportunity to boo-- t
(or Sin J 11.111 county and tins coiiimilQ
ity is aiivays fure t j h'j well advtrUsed
wherever theJude has been
There living a Bhortaae in thu eei ter
or tno liHviisrnp. U. 1'. Ilolh-- w.s
Burveyiuif lines on B 'Cidions 11 ami
Dear I' lora Vista, the tlrst of the wek
Thoe linea have been in dispute fur
Botiie time bul Mr. Hoiie" rats he mado
the survey bo plain this time that there
will bo no e'nrice for a ills;;':'..',
Mr. uiid Mrs. l ad tho u,
lortu iB to lose th ir liMle haby irl
Tuesday, The little one as only ,'i ti on
mouths' Id, and was a favorite amone,
those who kne her, It is a hard trial
for parents to haro a child Biintched
from the r aimej by t!..,tth, and Mr. an I
Mre. PVitller huvi tiio C; nipathy ut the
community.
, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. M. Drown nf near F)ti
rango fieited in Azlet; Weilnt'Bday. M i.
lirowa taught the tirut mhool in Aztoe,
onio nineteen years auo, her nun in at
that time beino Miss Liliie ái.'outon.
bliertnan llowo Is about the only one ol
her former scholars left here, and ho
has grown o that flip didn't repognLe
""i -- ut loat ft in no teporied.
MASS MEETING
All Fruit and Produce Growers
Should attend.
The adrent cf a ( inning; p'act in S .d
Juan county is of c.rrat importance an.l
more t specially to the fruit and pro.
duce crovfer. It ul.l furi.ish a market
ior i.ll the smaller trait winch heretofore
lias ;oi;e to Waste, l'ii.t to.) far to liliul
it to market. There are Lr,:e quunti
ties of such fruit pro.vn in this county
Bi.d shoul.l the ca:.i."T he erej'e.t ui!
the Sinail fruit Could he utili.'d ata
i at profit, and s our farmert- -
W mid have market for their tomatoes,
. a- -, s.vei t ,:on., etc., thue disiio-ii)- .' ..
.eyetaliles and fruit that previously
h ive tieeu a total loss to them.
We helicve that th3 i( the nnt im- -
poitmt enterpriso that San j nan c ninty
Ins ha I a "h.itice to encoiirai'e and
every citizen who possibly can rIiojU
ho at tiie mass meet i ' ij tomorrow (Sat
ur.lay) afternoon at '2 o'clock in tiiten's
Hall, Aztec, in tin li r to le.lp pave the
way. The committee previously referred
to will he ready to report as to yprovi-mat-
cost of h.iulit..' inateiiai i;.ul m.i
c .inery a 11 the m.i'.ter will he ful!.'
discii-v-vd- .
Ail Mr-:- . Mc Mpisi" asked for '.vas the
dor atiou of one acre of lai.d Miel I he
freuht'uiij of mati nal and m:t--ti- i i.tr
: if Durando, 'J'his would seem a i ij
3iiii,l burden upon our nlioiiMers eon-
siderinii the beeetit: derived ) li r 111.
I'his is not a one ni-.- IV. i r indine
whole countv houhl be ii ri "ted, so
very body it to that ii.ee'ii.i;.
Kipley Meets Willi acidt.
Mr. Uipley who has been in iJuraiieu
for several weeks a'vaitin the arrival of
lo.ise'.iold liood.i ,111 I e,l hnrinji a(ipar-at-
i started for Alice yesterday mornine
ab nit '.) o'clock. When about four
miles out he had trouble with his curiae
and 111 try 11;;; to riht it on the trunks
ot his Man pirn i.eil and emerged frmu
th" contact with bolil l(M. (H :n Ibe
rii'hi for arm broken. He ot h.i :l lo
Durau.'ii about 1 o'elo"k and snmai i,,eil
iii"ilical aid . I.)r. LacKey resiou.led :u, l
6 t the íra.'t u res, Mi . Kipley intends
to locate lie ir AZ1 d in d Is said to be
orani'ZOiiT ,1 coi. my lo lak ;,p o- - 1:11
prove land. The
..i, b ut will del n
his plans several m m hri. - lliir.u.n
Telegraph.
Mr. Kipley return: from liiirai o
Tues lay. lie hinted tin.t whi1 the
bro.ikn li of bis arm would possibly in-
convenience him to a ei'it extent he
exjie :ts to beoin work as s on as his
cnoine arrives The Durando foundry is
rusiiiiio the oriler and Mr. Kipley ex
expeciH the encino will arrive tho fir t
of next we'k.
Dr. Tiiurm m, one. of i!.u chii f p.r
of the San Juan Canal .V
Co., was in Aztec We.lnes-diyf- or
the purpose of nieetii.u Mr.
S"lby, nii.o connect'al with the coni-- p
11 ; , who arrivt d on the nf teriioui
t :;;e frrm l'':.lniicnt, Ind. Thus" h'. o
oenth men are very endiusidstic about
tins enterprise 111. d impar'rd to us the
itlfor maii ni that their company has
been incorporated anil that irtich"'
incotporatnui would h" ready for pub- -
ishiuo in a short time. Ihey also said
he co'iipatiy Iv.d p'en'y nf m mcy I n k
of it and that actual v.n.rk on (he "en .1
would I t lT m e iily in Maicuai d ilial
thev would k"eii tlie tlirt tl ini; Hid 11
'onipleteil. .wr, Seiby rays the pe. pi
ii Iniiiana nr" very inlunsia 'in t.'.e:
his prop i"i'.i in, :.n I t i... his :,n
p iiiy expects to l.ica'e a in.injoi ji.
bana p ople in San Juan county la fore
the season is over.
Mr. 11. J. Aniso 1, ho avidly cani
llero from U Ford, Co!o., wis
caller Tuesday and sent several exlra
copies of I'llK Indkx t t that place. Mr,
diB011 thinks that S in Juaa county is
: 0 of the .,'arden spot of the earth
md is tryim; to in.; c' smne of ni.
brethern al Kicky i'otii. líe lias lea- - I
tic1 llobbs' place and exp"t.-tr- . to t ..i '
of satii" ab m' 'he lit t of tlie
month, hike ail other c ,i
lie ,vill keep p is'eil on !.( d lit .,s of Ihe
joiii.'ty as wo added H iiamo to our
bscnplion list.
Mii--s Vio,n,a I'ia.re of I' b!o, ( o'o,,
Who hnS been 11 z'i ' f r ,0 r j, ,,l
her health, ! ft Le t IV. r-- 'n n ins,
iu company v.ntli Inn I, 'n-T- lor l'n o
and will journey i 1. nee to the oln
home in Moi.ti;oine-- t'l I; , M 1.. e, Ir. r.-
Mis (.'laire's L'ran.lpar-'iit- n 'O'le. ,li-- s
Claire is 11 vry ainialilo y.iui-- lady
and niaiie uia'iy fi noel niiiino her stay
here, who ahí re're' tn be.,r that tie-yo-
u la.ly is nut expec'.-- to live 11 n t i
she reacio ri ;he end of lo d- stinalem,
tu-- i i' tr nlll. d d v. ith tuberciii,bi,
M - i s, (J. W. and W. li.
lile:cher, t .v ) n'.lVum ,, .Senont i,
near A iu'.niderij ie, wer- - lonUiuo at
county the lirst of the week wilh
the intention of buy ii ( a ranch or t di-i- ui
up a ranch under one of th.) New
ditches, They vn-r- Very much pirase,!
with the colin'y and iliot.oht the
Was f ililí, '.Ve are in ne"i of Inora
if iijd citizens and would w- leotne tht-- '
two i;e,t,euien.
Wu had a ' hone iiiessaoe from lb.
I.'ulf of yeateniay g
teat h.i had been Eick in led the part
tin: e veel'n h pr.L'Utllolllil) at.ll llial
us Lo la s f ,r helium with his wot It at
thu: pljc ho nili iia.e, to extend the
lim.'ofhia visit I 'I At'.: to April Ut.
We are very riad It) be ti:il, I i sl,,i,.
that tho doclor W looi. Very
niU'dy at preh'-nt- and has linpes of lull
recovery within the next few days.
The bcarlet fever u.nit.ii in ill com-
pletóla uridrr control tiicre beino only
t'.vofamilhH under ipiara .line in thin
VI. unity and ad qin. ratines a 1,1 icbabiy
he lifted the tiis' (if next week. I'mou
are no children ut prer-i- il sink with
t tin jiaease bill Health Ullicer Stewart
is taking proper preeitutioiis
laiHitlg nuuraiitines.
Pi. .t'i (.'h'irri.: t'i ut
Flor Vista i.ext Su:, ay ut lv.3 a. in.
Preaching ut Aztec at 7:.'0 p. iu. No
Sunday l n Aztec next Sun lay.
Further announcements Lb ntail
later. at
KEPL'BLICA.V Cn.VTHML
COMMITTEE eSLL.
lHe.i(.p:iirterj, Repii'ilir in C moty Central
Co.llllllttH'. 1
Aztec. Su Jcn County, yr.v, SlEsiro,
lVhruary l.'i. tit 4
Net ee Ii rtrbv i;lven that there 'iH ') a
moetini; of the It 'iwihlican County C utral
Co of San Juin rouuty. New Mexico.
at the court oiieo In Artec, Sat: Juan ntv
Niw Mexico o;i S itu .day tint v.h tlay of
Maieh, A r . l'.'.il. fur the p iriioe of rotire.ni'
zl K the I;, putei an (.' .uuty Cea tral C tu- -
ei'tte an 1 tillieu all v. transes that now
exit la .' tir ion wi'li lie smie. Also for
the puriMi-- e of HeliT-it- t
.0 iti'lecates
San J1.U1 cniiutv lo it c tau K iiabliean
National ( e,v'.it iiiu oi the ternt try to
meet at L is Vena ..11 fie I Hh .1 tv of March
M st .ct U lei-ut- and alternati to tin1
Kepubilc 111 Nati n í C ivcntion to he lielil
111 Ch c iRe on the '.'1st ilav nf June, l'.i II, ami
1 t. unsaet any husiii' S that may cunie Ik
fore t He coniinittoe.
All i'.epuhli nun a'e Invited to attcnil this
meetlnr. Ilv or.Ier of the It. publican
County Central Coimtiittee.
IiEONAilO IIoat,
Un. I.'. (I. Comht. Clialrm 111.
secretary of C..iiiuiiitee.
FOR BEST.
Ilii'.ifc of four 'ins in Flora Vista,
1'rice reiteonal !e. Apply tn
J. T. McQl lLLAN,
Flora Vista, N. M.
llv moer the inas ineetin f
to be Ii M in (;, een'8 11.1,1, A.- -
X e. in i. 1; tr.l-- . to caunine; plant,
Q loni'irr".'. iifleriioo'ii nt 2 o'clock. 4livery one sl.oul I 1m interested.
atiTiei-E- s oi' i.vv'OKPCRaTiOiV
OP Tilli sa. JUAN CiOUTY
I rtUIT 1X1) PIcOUUCE CROW-EÚ- 5
HSSOCiaTIOM.
Certilicate
Tk ni t uy of Vi:v Mexico,
Ollea ui Uie S, tary, f
I, .1. AV. II, yen, s. seen" ai y of tlie Tcrri- -
to: v nf Xew Jli'N n- 1. .'.a in. ri hy et rtify there
,:; llii-- f .r In tan ..'..- - at 9 o'.incl;
a. m on 1 in- twi.tr .la. uf January.
A. I).. Imi. A r it "1 l .eorn .ratina ot The
Moi ls. .11 County and Grow-
ers' Ass dais 11. (No. :iii,i.)
And. ansa, Unit I have eotiii. ire the follow
'lit eo.y ,d the .111.. w tn the .aái;Uial tlieie-0-
row on lile, a.,d it ante It to no a cotreet
iriii-eiii- a thee nvin mil of the whole
there, f.
In v. ji.tc-s wa.rent.I have set
ti, . n, .1 iitl m .. .'. my ol.ejl.il seal, '.his
I'.v. ii:j-- i .lay oi J.L.u try, A. I) , i.
J. V. Ii.iVNol.l.S.
(Senil SeiKtnry i f New Mexico.
Ttrllclcs of Incorporation
Oí tlie Inau County Fruit and Pro-di- e
e l, Tellers'
Know ail I,y ri'.a-llts- . thit we,
tin' iiniKr.-i;i.e- .l lilreu'-ls- J. A. Ilrutliei -,
N.M.;il. W. MrCio, Azu-c- , X.
M.; f. . lliiionaii. I'l.a-.- Vein. 11.: li. 1!.
ks. edar 11.11. X. . I.;S. K. IC.011U,
Aztec, N. .'I. ; .1. II. arty Karniii , X.
M ; Albert '.'I I, nines, ba Pla'.a, N. M., mid
all in iiili in thai 111 .y l.i leain-- bee me as-
no latía! Willi tu have ess,. elated ourselves
tinjcthcr (nr the i,ur,"sa r nrarli-.i.i- an
association under llic Ihwh ut the Territory
ol New
AKTK'1.1- II.
Tlie ni'.aie ,.f i.e As - ia linn shall ho the Sim
bianCiiili a..d Prmlin-- (iroivurs' Assoclu-lion- ,
AH I'K ldi 111.
This A cia'l.iii oirpui.zed fur ttie purl-
ins., if silliuK and dt.-- p e in "f lri.lt .mil
produce.
Ai:T,CI,'0 IV.
Tin amount ot c.pital stock shall be
w imp 'iv-- Imas and i.'t.itOi d ilar-i. uivi le i
nil live tin .us. 1. al s'iart s a iar value live
di.il.iis'iuli I'.isl and ii'Mi
.lit i I.ii V.
of ex.-- e of this
si a .11 fat ij II v. 10 o-
.,1: l.i-- vi
Ta-- 1 tin.I.er nú.-- 01- - to manare the
all .1 ii - ..I s i..ti .11 ,n.iil be seven ',)
Ht'd U- i- ii'1' V" l'n 'I oi oi"'ia'.irs, J. A.
11. el'. ITS, (i ..I. ' ... I . i. 11 IO . 1.1.. II , li. li.
th L'ltiel.s, hon.it.', .1. li. Mel y. .11
Al'.'e. t C. 'J'h ' - are In-- r by Med to
till s.,i tan.-- s. iiruiii.u.nii, bail J.nci
Con ay, New na'i Pe tn pr.
0 11 1', ..lid Hul l '". b Plata Count V, Colli. .
Hhal.hc t.,e buu-l- i ..ui-- e .1 ,tie liu..iuei.ii of
.n. As,.- i it 1011. Haiti iln ulors to Uol.l
nlll. e to. 1I1 e inoinhs.
A lae s !:e '..114; H Il llures a ll seal,
tot-- ' 7t,i day nf .1.1.1.1..! y, l.ml.
:e. led:
J. A. ;..; in: . '. lis Attorney in
fa. 1. A. It t l I I Seal i
til. o, W. ei. o'. . ti v il is Aliointy in
ai , .'0 a ' ii nil.' s.
f. I' Ij a ! i.s. by ll.s Attorney in
I -, A.ia ri r Ta .mas.
b I). Ill .'.In,.! 1. !) ll.s ill
.1 Se ! I . I Ii nil is. ".
1. K,n..;., 1,; 11- A.tort.ev ill
: '. in au .s. "
.1. 1,. V. AiiTV .. :i s Atinrii'-- la
lin t, . , C. Tii anas.
Al n: .T I'll. .Mas. ,j His AUor.iey
1:1
Ti:::ii .ñu Or New M .ni:-'- . 'l.tto-.v-l--
mu. y 01 San .l ian. ae. it.
He It r. tttat on tais, tlie hull
day ol J..in.iai A ll., 1,- - 4. .re uni tlie
u n ie l s una . Hue r uuiy tiu..lil..i lo lal.o
a. i. no.. led aieiils vv a .0.1 aae J nu
county iiersamal.y ae.-a- e li. II. ii
n f nu,..ly kie ,v o a e to he Lne id ii.i.d
j. so,, vv .10 e , .. i I lo iii- an-- ue-- 1
a tu iu. t'.nu lie 111.1 le and
0 til vv a 01 ...1 iur- i aii. at of
.v riling, tne and impos-- lliere-i-
11. e .11,11, o, "Wit line will and accot.l.
t.ivtn ui.il-- my n.m l .1. .d .s. al tais tue I'.'lli
1i.1V Ot Jaan v .'v. I)., l'.ml at San Jaan
Count ', N. Jh.ii, .
(s.ini .) i.i.oin.K :i Tim; a. J. P.
Preeiaei S la. i 111 .lula Can ,iy, XevV
I k..,li-1- ' , ( : .:.-- Mi:ic '. I -
I ...n ana.. ) .islli'.lll.
IP- i; t in. iiiln 1 I ,. I on I his. t he litli d iy
ol J.lnil ii i , A. I) . I'.i'd, b line lile, tin' llii.liT-sUiie- n
IiJlCi I .ml v ipoio li. to lase nckiiow-1- .
dl.iiu-iit- Wuliui in to.- - J a ti u
per.ioit.itly np.--.i- nl J. A. Ilii'lilets, (.leniKO
VV. JUCoy. 1' tic il .i ii, J. li. Jl- arty,
pers mal y lili. i... i - "ie to oe tlie itleal.oal
persons wli i repi Heal tneui e.ves lo he ..ml
ii' Liei.vleio.' I lo tu, i lur, lb, y mailt- ud ex-
ecuted the e Ith. n and insiauni nt
f 'flat- uses and put'p i e. th rein ineiitaoii-e-
l l.io.r owa In. wiii oil act: ttivoil
under my hand ..n I nt.il vh ... the oui dy i.f
oil nu itj A i)., id at oil Jai I County,
.S'evv MeXiCO.
(SI;', led) Cl'.A NMLI.E I'MNlll.H OS,
Nourv l'uhln:, Ma a J nan County, X ..I.
l.i. a )
.My co.uiii:- - .oi expiren O t, l IMt
Tr.uutr- (A
L' uul. to San J ti on. ) edKllle.lt.
Me It leiiii'iiili'-re- Hint 'II rills, tie Ulll
Oav nf Jaiaiarv. V. I). I'M. before III.-- , t In -
uadnsi.acd ohlcer duly ,p,all.l,d to lake
... Kiiowi' i'vuit nt-- i vvphl,, mi lor San Juan
count v, person, llty
'
k'j. oiri-- S. K "tiU unit
i: ', . r tl.- - i
: i i
Iba tilt- Ideutical k woo repi omiih
tli.-ii- i lv.'S to b( a::.J ac'::.. . i to ffi--
that tnev m el- - an-- -- . ... t'- o 0 n :...
f.ircc.iluk' íüatrJuient of unt a, foi th. ue
and puriKises therein mention.: of thi-i- own
free will auil accord, liiv. n auih r 111 T baat.
and ol thin C'tU day of Jaiiu; ry, A. D.. I'JW
Sin Juan Couuty, New Meiico.
(Sinned) liUA.vMi.ir. Pesuleton,
Xotry Tublic, Sau Juan County. S SI.
ISeall
My commission expires, Oct. 1H. l'.Kt,
Incorporation Certificate. ot
TetRito it or N'cw MsxK'o,)
Offlee of tae J
1, J. V. Raynolnn, Secn tary of the Terrl-rlto- r
New do hereby c rllei- Hi u
iliere was Hied for record in this ofii e at .'
o'clock a. in. on the 2'tti any of January. V.
I)., l." l. artkl' i of iacor..rati"ti . f the tan
Junu C uuty Fruit a id Producá Orow.ri
A KlCiatl.lD. (.no. ik'.lii)
WaKiiKFoitE: The coriiorators unuied In
the said nrcl. les ami w ho have l:ie.l the
same, anil their succe.--or- s and ar.--' j
hereby de lared to be trail llils liate umii
ih..;th day of January. 1'.'-
-'.
a crj eat ion
!jv the nanie ana for the laii . toril in
said articles. (Jiveu under my hn d and tiu-
Great Seal of tli iTerrltiry of Ni- I
the City of Santa t'e tho caultal. on tlii li
day of January, A. D. I'M.
Lsienll J. V. Havnoi.iis,
Seeretaty of New .Meslco,
Certificate.
Tekuitohy f XEIV MnMCO. I
OlliCRof iln- .ry. )
1. J. W. RayiMl Is, e- r t :ry of NVw Mexi-
co, lo hereby certify 11 t a 8.-- l for r.
in this oiiice at !) a. 1:1. ell the 1Mb
dai of January, A. U., Ind. aniens
ii of tlu San Juna 1' nintv I'rtiil and
I'l'iidtme (iiowt-rj- ' As en.!.!' 1011. (.s i. :i!t')
And, ,Um), iliat I have nn;ir. d He- g
Copy of the saino with 11c oiLnnal
thereof, now 011 ha), nial declare it lohea
carriel ti auacript tliere'raui mid it the whole
thereof.
In witness wh re. if, I Have set my
hand and allix.d my olllcul seal tills day
of January, A. 1) , l'.iol.
Seall J. W. ItAYNOi.n-'- .
Secretary "t N'.-r .Mexico,
LEGAL NOTICED.
Administrator's A'ulice.
in the mutter uf the ostati nf l .lrnlino V.
W
.'L'K'l'HT,
Tin- liavfti ; In" n nH'.jiit d
it :hL' i'e.tiitn ui ., i. .,
I)V L I V IintifC tl üil ' li I i r
hi.iÍ 'li't'tMSi 'iry !i ri,
ui'1 fur jt iy incur, ntiti ii U rliu n i.e :i.- rr
sentí (1 r r i:i ni tit wil hiu !if ;xr ''.l.n til
il tc ntT of, tli"V will h h,;rr'- hv t : i.
All p y In li'htt'ti to null i'íUilf arc mr,
ti inu .i' i,i;n 'iii tt mi.
r Imn Vis,,. X. ;,i , .J 'in. i. !' I
ULYSS
.? v.i ;n .;;
A'lM'inMraior.
Fii-- t iul)Iicati'M. .T iu.'J'i, '' 1.
administrator's, "Jot:ce.
In tho inntter of the estate of Willism li
Cri'iich, ised.
'I In- u ' il hiivin;.-n- - en i .;- í ,.. I
rainr nf tlie a- ..,i.s, as-
izix lid us li.i. nir ela.s.s
ii. -- im t s iii d c as :l , ta t a ,r- !o
in-- i- -r isi. in lit. and if si.-- ela in i li- lint
t,.r pa nieij... vv l eei n e year loan
Hit' date they will li I.e., id li - stat-
ute. All pef.-oii- hid iite.i tn aid catato aie
Untilll-- to milk- - I'll.VlllcllI a me.
Flora Vista. N. . .i.-- : i ui
MA K'Ui A A. 1 KOl.t H,
A'! Ill ll is tn. Ll'l.V,
first publication Jan, :!'i. I I.
Last pabli'-atini- Feb. W. le I.
Contest Notice.
Ueparim i:t of ta io
I'llil. d S at. s I. :sl (irih -- .
Santa fc, S. JI.. . li. I nl
A Sl'lVlt lent r.intest ntVe'ivt l) A ll ir been
tiled la llijiollire V Olive '! '.lire
ne liust himi-s- ti aa caí . No á tuna
JI IV ü' lS'.''.l,fiir U e '.j S t ' Ü.I. tnvv n- -
shili Í:) in. ral tr'- 11 v.. In I'. 1'. CI: il,.
i iiniestei'. in winch it is ed that the snid
ti. I'. Cinrk has C.'-I'- ..Iriadnn- d
said t net. ami ha mi. Ta. d then-o- as iirid tiy hr.v; t t it a r h m in- his vv fe or
li.aiilv have n- - 11 d un n sa d In ilaste-
(piir-- d by the- ii w .n: f.; s, in. a ll re
near t nlo. ; s,.ii
.iro h- -r byll'.'iii- to al'n, riad It r . i ei.er
I oto- " e s lie, :ia- an. n I UI a In on
April 1. I'.i'.f, t i lei n San
.I'lan t'"'iiiL tt ll'- - ' A1 e. N.'vv .'.1 -
CO. lieu III 0 ti no II . in..' vvl be ll nl .u III
nVl.-c.- a. tu. oa M iv :a .. lefia'
a il
.il tin- Cnl I Mates Land
Ollle- - in .s.mta X. .,.
'iiesai'l route t ant li In a proper
allidavii. Il'c 11. vil. s t toith la to
v. i e a t".v h ii al id dtl e persiiia,
s rv "e ofilil-- . niilice "t b. in d- -. il is
hereby o der.-- an i ir. hat iinlii -
h.' iVt-i- hj iltii- to r pan.it-a- ' inn.
JI vM'.ei, i: On u.i. lieister.
1' at. u .e I.l.'-.ll- ,
First pub. Feb 17, l'.oi; ia t .M irett iii, l'.mi.
Adminis r.itrii: Notice.
In the uiatlei- of ' Ii a o of liner 11. Kh'--
lle,ea-.-d- .
'Ill- - i ni. d li n(r been :i nlMteil
rat ae :I . .1 n. :n- 10.- ol
..aid l. h- -r I.V s ,n,tii e i.,, all per-s- t
J .w IniVliiK .nlll- - i. s .id d r- a a.
pi e t ill l!h! s lite III r pa., ni and i I
si. li rl.nlil. li in,' 0 Ceil for pa- 111 ut
,vi , ,,,. v.-- .r It. m date lit reí I, t y
wail ii- - h bv tli- - s ut
Al! tiers,, a a l. In .1 io s;:id estate tin
tn tilled to nial; p v
hi''1 v v 1! .VN'i'i: I'.
A'llilinls'.i I ix '111 ll"ln.s Null,
t'l- - t pub. b. ie
La-- t i ii". M .' li i
Notice of Pinal settlement.
In the ' 'he lis lie of
Ast-- P'fki Ueeeasi 'I:
Ta'-- not'i-- tin: the ersl-i- e d v. UI, a the
r- oar in a.:: to .a! . ii'in ol s, i,Ja a t' :I1V, a a n l al i lav. M
i ll 1: ll Hill lin-t- ' ineiit. ni li
ni s o state niid a .. : r a dtseliiir, e lrnm
:..: ( ie:r .
A I
.heaise'ves ti he in
n !,t.. to - 'I - i I li e se e
ti a- . i ii i...-;-
h iv tie un eitl. Ita.l .lie
.v.li pi ase pic en t ' e lit.
I, hi :; han an
.1 IV l'al.lv I'M' SIX.
hxe ulors.
COTICE . 0. ."527.
Tun l iiiiv k N M
S. .In in. I
1..- In t ie- ('unit o'
Nellie M'irioti Lytn ll in i s' J'l'li ai1 Hip't of Xi vv .Mexico
James Lytifh. ir the County ol
an .li. an.
Tln s ,ld iCfi-- la o tina s l ynch Is In r- --
by iMillii-i- that a e i Unit ii ' lit" n He. .1
ii.; a. li ii in the ! nh-- i
"Í Sau .In .li. crrl'i'iy n d,
ha' len-- tlie ''nan p. ..Iiii-- seid e i. Ispea 'lug. h- - s .el pi oa- a N lli- Man. ai l.yiii:
tl--
'"'ei al nnji - of si... action la His' f r an
li- - u i Vil' i e nu la .rnal d ef di Ser-- ,u.
ah, i ni itiin. nt. and mee tippon , f r Uie r s-
t 'I II "II nl her III."!' a .III. nl Vet 'lail'--
I in Ire and lor her c- s- . ,.n ll o' her tufi tn--
r... d In the nr ni a wpl in "re liillv ar
bv re'i-r- -- ' to r e lib tl in
said I' t isi". A d til :l ii di ss ji lt c ter nr
ai'Iie ilalie i:l en n n or tan
Se- - ni n.i ni A.1!, I'.p jinli.'tii nt wllll).
rend- red ii.iim: via a .'tul c tuv by il .. ,.un.in; ii.t.i: I'nNUi.io in.
Po.t.illirc A nlrcss , New .deii.-o-
fm- Cluin' ill'.
In wi'.ne.-.- s he eiif. I have lp--
uní-s- ol land nlld Seal nf h.i Id
Ciinrr. :t S.mli re. New Mexn r
ti.'i sth (J,,j uf Fein iiarj', A. 1),
P.MI.
A. M. Hkiku UK,
Clerk.
First pnh. V.i. 19iH.
La. t pub. M eh V. l'd.
IHomestcnd Kntry No. 4903 j
Notice For Publication,
Deimritte tr of he 1 t:t('t'lor. )
LiiiidU.lit:- - nl Satil'i fe, . JL. J
Jim. il. led. )
N'otlri'P. herein- ei.-i-- Ihat the f.'llovvlti
nillll'll sett if lr,s;l!. ,.otl i. ol his llit-Il- II
to tn k.. II aal pt ool in stipi'ori li s c ar
and t.l ll Sat prouf will be tli.ldn 1,' f. "
ll tk of Sau .juati C.iiinlv at Az't-c-
x.JI.on 7 h. I'.nl. vix: l'i ter I'll--
I t 111 - S li U N W 4. N E li S W See. 24,T 'Ja N, I! in W.
He nam-stn- fiilp.v.-tto- wttnPseR to prove
Ills c. e: i 111 u ' il s llpoll and cultiva- -
lllon nf Slli'l land, viz
N.' oIM , Jose Mphiuc j, N, M ,Lws M .'.,nx "1 Hninco M.
iMA.'.LXIj K. UThllO,
i r,
put), jan. ai, pup
I I, ant iul). Marh 4 J.iul.
iii,tiii UliLLL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Estimates furnished (or all kinds of
buildings.
Carries in Stock a Complete Line
Collins, l ítkrtakers' G'.cxls,
imported Caskets, Etc.
Shop South of Livery Stable.
Aztkc, X. M
tlLO. K. (RIFFIN J, A. DUFF,
, rieaident. Secretary
rH)
i mm
111:
a, iking Company
Faraiiisica. New Meiico.
Menihcts of the Western Funeral Directors'
Association.
Lí""imI Kmli.ihii r iiiul Shtiipera toof the
T- 1m TLfst Mini m it r"n,pl''t ntorkit i' ii.i. ruiitT:il Kquip
i;if:i: in tli. ui'.íüwf-st-
A ft
1
il'Jd
A. M. HUEBARll, Prop.
nzTEe, ri. m
Fresh and Salt Meats kcpt con
stanüy on hand.
A trial solicited.
Hiohest cash price pain for hides
J. T. GR
HAS JCST KliCKlVF.D
A SICK NliW LINK UF
ALSO
A NEW LOT OF
Will vs.
Shoes Neatly it. quired
l'HON'K, 11I.CE '.ID.
Aztec, N. M.
PROFESSIONAL
1 ill. K. tl.COMlIT.
PHYSICIAN AND SUItdFON" .
U.S. Pensión KxumPdiiu Surueon.
Culls auswen-- any how duy or uii;lit.
Aztir, New Mexico.
)lt, W. K. MoREE
PHYSICIAX ANDSURGEOX.
Azli-c- , Sow Mexico
U. A. 1IIAL
PHYSil'IAN AND SldWiKON.
i iii iui.ii:!'.in, Now Mexico
.J , A. Dl i'I--
SCKCKON-UKVl'IST- ,
Fnrtiiiea'tnii, Now J!ex:co
Aztec first Tuedaj in luoulli. '
Appnint iin'tiLs tnilde by mail.
S. Will ITili ;iA i i,
v l'TOUNLV AT LAW.
Notary Plulic
Fnriiiit.ittou, New Mexico.
íj! AN VILLli PliNPLLTON,
AT TOll. N li V AT LAW,
....XoTAllY Puiii.m
Will practice in all Courts id tho Te rritory
Ar.lee, Nt-- Jlexico,
n: for P blienlloll.
TiainiTol'.v or N'V,' Mptii.'O, No.('. u a v ol an Juan
Loieta .l ien--- V
In the Dls'rtct
.Tn in . .1 vc."ii lo " t i.f th
.1 ,i'le.', I. oil ,J up:.-- l"i--- t .In. i,i- al
slmue! t,',:ato: i end - llistric- ol
the un ;it' n is nt N".v Jle-
.1 se s :.- .1 ... .. il lor th C'oun
d li .vii. an tt of San Juan.
may J
tuts- Jinn A Januez, Ore- -
it Tl J "i '" leu :i"o .laipii'Z. Sil 111 IJ C.llllll- -
t oat " .1 hells ,'f .lo f Sal"lllf
,1.1'p.e. ih e ' i. au-- 'o !l'0n 't III IV C
c- rn. aie 't a, t".n'. n rmn iiPtiut
Ills 'tli' . ..at ..it lle-'l- III the llistllft
C .n i f ir ia" t Mini v of Sun .1 mi, To r 'ot y
alor, aid. 'hat le:n- th ' Ci.iirt in wlncli
slid cast- Is p. i'V said piiiintiti Lorct.t
Jaipiiv. t''. it'- ' t al "bp ft of sutil acthiii
hn iu to, .iet a- i tin d a (rtaln tract or
t.eiii'.oil ni't'l s i'.t'o iu the Countv of San
Ju in in I Itiri'.oi v of New Muco ti tider
I ela' twill ami i, iiui-ii- i of Jose Salome
.1 npn z, ilei-.ei- d, I "( h .r w ith all d toll and
Water mors lit reioit belnnlni;. aealnsl
tloi f.laltn rcl t'in ut any pursou or persons
v'u"inso,.,-.r- and fin ali other and further
proper ri lu-- s w ill more uliy arpear by
teierrnce to in,- coinpiaiiit ll. ed in said cause.
And thai unless v u en ter voir appearance in
am caus,-
.in or net mm tin; utii nav or .Mardi
l'.mi jll !'.' .lent vvid ll In II i. II'. IILMlnst VOU
In salle use hy dtl ault. Name and address
ot pi .mi ii s attorney, uranviilu l'eiiiiieion
.v.p', Nf a
I it vv li ii- .s Wiiii reof, I havo o set my
mi seal ot sain t otii-- r at Santa re
New M ,v n. this twenty-sixt- h day ofjuu-uar- v,
a l.: bMl.
A. M. IiElll'.I'.f K,
lyv.Ai.) ch-rk-
To vvhoiii llniav roiicern:
Milico i liereb' eiveti i hat ni'ilhi'r myself
ip.r my v de i In- - responsible for any
pa li s, ' Ven oir own Inivii hiiyini; irooil on
our account, it inniii.y or eon
racdni! debts, and tha tai'illc Is hereby
vv . r in ti .maiUBt pcrinriiiiK any such con
tracts.
J K. HII DKU'-'AND- .
mmm
PnOCURtO AMD DEFENOTD. bmmocoi, uJ ui tui ri.r(... ili.lirf ;':ni iri uui(irt!rpport.1 Freo atlvu-e- , huw tu oiiUiin luiU'iiis, triulu nuirk&
1 cuKvrijhtiStic., im ALL COUNTRIES.
us;us3 dirrrt r 'uk Washington saves time,
money and ojien ihe patent
Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively,
Writo or como tu u Ht
023 Ninth Street, opp. UlU1 BUtt Ptnt Oflce,
WASHINGTON, D. C.
mmm
.imn inn mma im- tu
: i. 11. li
AZTC,
on the
md all the5
A
D
ILLIñlliO
Dry Goods, Groceries
Boots and Shoes
Hats ano Caps
Hardware, Glassware
Queensware, Etc.
K. T. F. SIMPSON
Indian
Located direct route from
Gallup pointeon
Navajo Blankets, Indian
N
.
IN
BEtWlfcrt
sJ)
NEW MtX'CO.
CANON GALLEGOS.
NBW MEieO
Trader
Durango, Farminrton and Aztec to
Srtnta Fe Pacillc railway.
AZTEC, N. M.
DEALERS
Drugs, Medicines, Notions,
Cigars, Tobacco, Candy,
DruguiptB' Sundries
And Wallpaper.
Dit. McRee, Prescription Druggist.
General outntters for men and
women.
Etc
UflRENT
9P YIA
i r - i
Visitors to Durango
Are invited to their with us,
We want to in ;i key. r I tinronehly acquaint-
ed l:li our store and its metliudñ. Mo oilier
store in southwestern i idnrallo ha (achi-
nes the Kp.ial ol ours, for clo-- bn)inij utnl
ecoin niit .il slore liianai.'t-ieent- JVt( ato the
inaui-'iirolor- ot low pi i tlrv itnods and
clctlilnu In ibis M'oth'ti of Iii.. '.tt..; and our
prices, (uality coiisidel'fd. tt'-- I'l'iaiiiiiliital at
low as aupv. here, tin" re lheel Ihe prices of
any catulimiie house In 1'il conulrv. Our big
sli ot pall and Winter roods tirl now ar. ....
riving dull) , and Ve ure eiiuipind better
than ever to make vour trail lug with The
Ciiinous, this tiuson, ii iiioiii) saVinK ven-
ture lor you. All mail mutis entrusted to
us will n ctlve our careful
atleullou,
The Famous Stores Co., Durango
The World's Fair Route
i L
tisfJVfMAi..
vii
The Louisiana Purchase Expnalllen, or World's Fair, St. Louis, ia in till ressects
the rreuti'st ever ttiidiirtiikuii in anv i iuititry. It i.s morn than t n tljica tho sizoof
the Pan-A- -- riean xpositloii ut Hullulo in point of floor spac in the exhibit paluuea,
twice as lout,' as ilia Cnluiuhian Exposi.lou at Cliiciito, thrco tlinoy larger than tho last
Paris lCxpiodti. ,n. .
The MiMsmirl i'ucille is the direct linn Irom Colnrado to Bt Louis, having double
daily t brotiith chair cars, tourist and Pal onan sleepers and dininit cars.
Very low routid trip rates w ill De mudo for Una great show.
For further information rco your nearest ticketH(;ent or wriro
ELLIS II, B. KOOSER,
Traveling TtiBFgr. Apt., ü. W, F. & P, A. ,
Denver, Oolnriulo.
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..ilorudo Springs, Pueblo, Cripple Creek,
Oluuood íápi'iugs, Aspen,
Aspen, Cirund Juntitttn), Salt Luke City,
Oiiduu, Butte, HeluiiH, Suu Francisco,
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Lop Angolés, Tacomu and
MOUNTAIN IlESOUTS,
AND MINING CAMPS IN COLO
AND NlOW
Favoiute Koute
l.)l5JMVJÍR AND
cüeuk salt lale city
The Only Line Passing Through Salt Lake City
the Paeiic Coast.
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make
Portland, Seattle.
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RUHSELL HARDING, V. P. and Qen'l Mgr.
ht liOtllS, MO.
8. nt'LlIlES, Gnu Trafilo Manaart-- .
Denver Colorado
8. K. HOOPER. Obu. P. antl Tloket Ant.
Denver, Colorado
